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El) ITOIAL NOTiES.

Il is Dlot coitsidered probable ilat Licut. blairs wisi visit flalfax this
ycflr, owing tethe difficuty ofi .btaintag long leave. 1.1it btQtrs has been

by anyone ur.der the rank of Mlaj )r.

One of the nunibers of our staff, %vho lias just re.îurned fraru a vacation
trip tu Boston, had the pleasuire whilu there of heing a guest at the meeting
of the New Engiand iVoman's Press ï1slociation, hcIà in the P.urker Hnuise
on WVednesdisy, May 2ist. lu anoxhier column niay be tound an account
of the proccedings, wvhich w.il bc of interest ta miny, more e.specially aur
lsdy tendete, liu 'homn %ve waould like ta arouse an interest in what womcn
-ire doing in newspaper %Tork.

Sorie alarm is felt ai; te the manner in whiclî %orking mnen would spend
their leisure lieurs, shouîd the eight hotir movement be gcncÎally adopted;
but il munst bc remnembered that the reduction of labor liours from twelvc te
xcii per day has ]cd ta a steady improvement in the mental status of the
working classes. Evert witb the longer hoeurs great intellectuality bas been
attained, as iincss the achiea'emerîts cf Jiurritt, the blacksmitb, and Hiugli
Miller, the stono mason, and who wili date say that with greater leisure
there xviii not bc a still more niarked uplisting of the toiling masses.

The iirrep?%,essible 'Mr. WVimaiî has appearcd at W'aitctloo, Ontario, where,
if despatches StC l0 bc relied upon, hie made a speech advising the electors
of the Dominion te vote the Liberal ticket as the best means uf sectiring
unrestricted reciprociry with the ITnited Suatùs. If the Mienais arc s0
foolish as ta adopt Mr. Wimiau as a champion thcy arc iikely ta meet ivith
a Waterloo defeat, as the arguments used by himu to advance bis pet scheme
iii Canada arc the opposite in many respecta to those used for the same pur-
pose on the cîher side ýf thc line. The Dominion Government bas donc
ail thst it honotably cin do '.o secure reciprôcity, but ail its overtures have
so, fax been rejectcd by the ruling powcers in the United States. Tht outcry
ini a portion of the pres ai the Dominion for reciprocity at any cost only
*eakens, the chances cf obtaining it, as it strengbhens the opinion in the
States that the advant2gca arc entirely on the aide of Canada, and furnishes
the opponcute cf the measure with a strDng argument against negotioting
any rçciprocal treatios with the Dom~inionx.

Il appears to us that the Europcnn war cioud which bas supposcdly been
lianging abotit lever since the Franco Prussinn struggle, is a sensational myth,
and is likely ta disappear ivithouit serious damage. At least this is the
opinion of Van Moltke, who, at tht ripe tige of four score and ieli years,
declares that the next E tropensi %var wiIl be a war of the people against
Emperors, R~ings and Statesmen, ivbich lioing interpreted, means the setting
up of Etiropean Republics. Von 7Roit,e may bo able te look back for
nearly a century, but whether lie is far sighted 'us to what is yet ta take
place wvill have ta te left te posterity to deoide.

\Iery nmany refereuce-q have been made in aur daily cotitemporaries te
the new City 1 a.ll, in which somne irresponaible nanieless persans bave cornte
in foer a large share ai blame, awing ta th.- allegedtiunsuitability cf the
building for tht purposes af Civic government. Last week the City Hall
was farmally opened by aut extensive IlAt hlome." given by His %Vorsbip

ayrMcPherson, and the public wcerc given an opportunity af sittingi
the Aldermanîc chairs anti testing tho corniort cf the wooden lotinges in the
cella of the Police Station; and the public hava caine to tht conclusion
%bat, notwithstanding the adverse criticii of f-.ddi3ts, Halifax has now al
commodious and elegantly furniahed City Hall, ai which any city might
justly be prend.

Tht citizens ai Halifax~ united in Auguxst of last year in carr.ying
out a mast succcssful Stimmer Carnival, and every Halifax citizen feit a
justifiable pride in tht rosuilt. 1 lie attractions of lHalifax wore made known
to many thousands uf atranget-à, and the reptitation of the city was changed
from cnt cf 8uppased slecpineýs and i3activity ta ont af %vide.awake enter-
prise. So far, so gond, but xvhen we dance we should pay tht piper.
S t,Soo af unpaid bills fromt the COstaival account arc now in the bands cf
the committee, and the treasury is dollziricas. For the cradit cf the city an
earnîst effort must b:: il once ni Ide le seulet ait outstandings, and whether
this bc dont by privat subscription or by tht City Couincil, it should bc
donc promptly and hcartily,

Stanlty's protest against tht aggreasive attitud-j oi the Gtrmains in Africa
lias drawn out a reply from tht Marquis of Salisbury, Nvho treted tue Iatter'a
rematks Il'in a bintering mai:nner," and gave assurances that the interests of
Enogland in the clark continenit %vere being laoked afier. Care had ta be
taken that injusti(!- sh i ild ii t lin dune ta tht various trading compinies
now operatitîg in Aff:c i, anti due respect paid te treaty r.ghts. Ail these
mattera require lime t0 criquire inta, batî a satisfact îry solution of the diffi-
culties ivoulti soosi b! arrtved ai.. l'ho Marquis ai Stlisbury's prompt reply
ta Stanley proves the great popularity of the latter in England, ivhere bis
utterances have put th-: leader ai the GDverument on the defene4vt, aud
forced hinm ta Il rise and explain."

Nova Scoti.%'s frcedorn framn dustructzivet storus is rcadily becomiag note-
%varthy. Not sinice the Sixby gale lias thero be :n t si.orm af any magnitude,
whilt uur less fortunait neithbors te the south are: contintiilly sufferiug from
blizzards, tloode, %vater-spouts, elcîricil stormi endi hîurric tues, and the loss
of lift and property from uhesc cluses anc is simply appalling Our for-
tunate situation in regard to the great air currents con;tintly circulabing
aruiund the glotie is the oasily explained cause uf ibis immunity, as storms
frequerily sl.urt from leur coasta, or have spent their fîîry bciore they reach
us, proving, as fat as atmisphtrie dtstur.lîanc-.q arc cauctrcued, that wc arc
in a pleasantly neutral position Nat the leit of tht tî:essîngs cf lire in
Nova Scotia is the feeling ai perfect secturaîy tram bass or damage hy any
great convulsion of natuire.

Tht rumoer tha t Prince Albert Victor cf Wales ha returncd tramn Thdia
vitn a determination Io rnarry *his cousin, Princess M-ary of Teck, ini defi-
ancCof tht Queen, who says very positively bixat be shill neyer have bis
Ivislî whilc she lives, stems ta bc bringing tbîngi ta a climix in the Royal
faxnihy. It is stated that tht belhigerent Prince bas matie a suggeition as ta
a scttlement cf the important question, whtch bis perploxeti relatives eagerly
welcome. It is ta the eff:ct thauu if he bc allowed ta mirry tht lady ai his
cixotice,bex wil'. watvc his rig'nt, as cldest son of the Prince of Wales, i.> the
Throne of England, provided ample allowvances arc settled upon him. In
view of tht fact that Prince George is :nuch stronger, mentally and physt.
cally, titan the heir presumptive, it wauld sezratu be a enod idea tbat he
should bave tht prcfèecncc, but if reports arc truc. tht Prmnce4s Mary cf
Teck dots not recîîîrocate the affection of bier Royal lover, in whicb case,
if the lady bas a will and a wont o! ber owDx, Prince Albert Victor mly prt.
fer ta keep posscssion of wbat he already lias, rallher than tuansicr.his right
of succession te hia brother. Tht Princesa of Maies is said to bake the part
cf ber eldest son in this matter1
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W'hen the United-States bouglit Alaska froni IZtýsia, the pu rchage was
not regnrdi d as likoly to ceriou8ly effecct the interests of Britist Arnerica,
but it i8 nuv very gcncrnlly adniîted Oint the fMitish Colonial Office wrouid
have beca %vido awake hand it eccured titis tcrritory, for Canada.

The Blehring Sen lificuIty is but one of the nnîiv' complications tîtat
ntny ntise ini whicli te intcrcsts of Ckinada and the LTnitud Statem &ire at
variance, but happily these difficulties are in a fair va to be ainicably
settled, as the chîtirn of the Goveriiiiient at Wi'stbinglon to julrtdictipli Over
an cectcneive armn of the occan is practically aulmiiitted to lie nutounable.

Thero is now every probability thiat a fast Atlantic Service to ?4ontrral
and Hlalifax tvill b-- establislicd next year-(vhy always next, year l)-%ts it
is stated thiat the Government arc nowv trying to miako arrangemeAnts to
establishi a fine tvith a qpeed of seventeen kî,ots lier houir. Thmis is n corne
down, bût aDything wotuld be preferablo to the present disgraceftil service,
for wvhich, by.the-byc, the Mlans have again sccured a aubsidy of one l'un-
dred and 4wenty-five thousand dollars. 'Whlai a patient and long.sufféring
cu.nîmunity 1

Tneo Emipirc of thc gth inst. eays IlSir Adolphe Caron lias once more
shotvn his regard for the ruilitia of Canada by prontptly acccding to the
rcquest of the deputation of military men ivho waited on himt to ask for free
aminutiition for the matches of the Canadian Mihirary Le3gue.P No doubt
Sir Adolph Caron did righit, and we have a higli appreciation of our -con-
tentporary, but docs flot the Emnpire put the mitter somoewhat grandilo-
quenly ? WVhat is Sir Adolphe there for but to show his regard for the
militia of Canada 1

The people of Massachusetts, more particularly in the Hub, are much
excited over the enforcement of the new liquor law, which prohibits the
sale of liquor over counters or at bars, but allows the sale of intoxieating
drinkIa whtnserved with food. This hias led to the dealers adopting the
expedient of lunch tables, at wbich long prices arc charged for crackers
and cheese, while the accornpanying drink is given gratis. Such lcgislation
is but burking the question. Wc should either have coniplete prohibition
or an eoecctive high license. Any inidle course is unsatistactory.

W"e arc: plcased to ste that the philanthropie spirit which bas inspired so
many benevalent undertakings in lialifaix is being evinced in other portions
of this fair Province. At Cainso, which iit now vcry generally resotted to
by bank fishernion, an efroit is being niadeîo cstablisli a Seanîen's Rest.
Mrs. C. H. Whitman is nt thc head and fiont of this rnovenient, and that
ber tiforts nia' be crowned withi succeus %'ill be earnestly desircd by per-
sons taking an interest in those that, go duwn ta the deep in ehips. Tho
lady named vrill bc grattful for any contributions that may be sent tozher.

The tarifq bill in the Unitcd States lias passed the bouse and been sent
to tue Senute, wlitre it will likely be somewhat auiended. It is bittesly
opposed by ail but the mest ultra of protectiouists, and by its pissage the
Democratic party is pretty ceitain to capture the country at tho next Prezi.
dential election. Moderato protcctionists attack tho bill on tht groutid
that it i8 too siverping and only in tht intercst of truets and combines.
They argue-and wc thirik wiselv-îhat o'zer-protection wililIead ta a
complote revulsion of popular feeling and the final introduction of a frce
trade policy.

Lower Cahifoinia, whichi during rccent years bias beca a Pamadise 10 Eng-
lish and Ametrican speculators, is just nov the cause of rnuch excitement
amnoug spectilators, This section of California is uuder the Mcxican
Govcmninient, but the speculators, realîziDg that innexarion ta tht United
States would create a boomi iu the country, have organizcd a rebellion,
avowably for thc purpose of cstablishing a separate Reitublic, but really ta
carry out their annexation îroiect. The irn ncdiate outeomne of thia move
bas not been satisfactory, but tbat Southern California wil sooner or later
forrn a part of the Union may bc regarded as a ccrtainty.

Lieutenant-Col. W'ainewright, who for the past twa years lias filled the
position of Associate Editor of TuE CnRITC, bas rcmoved with his f amily ta
Assiniboine, N. W. Territory, wherc hie intends ta settle. This gentleman
is a remaràably strong writer, and bis high sense of bonor and courtesy
neyer allowed himn to use his journalistic port in any way dcrogatory ta the
profession; and, as our tenders well know, he ivas a writer well calculated
10 apiread the gospel of patriotism, and 10 instil a strong faitb in tbe country
'whicb bie had adopted as bis home. We are pleased ta stata that Colonel
Vuainewrigbî will still continue ta write for Tim CiTic, and bis many
friends in Halifax will be glad to hear %iai in bis new borne ho is surrounded
by relatives and friends wliere bis genial sociability is f ully appreciatcd.

If there is any truth in tht report tbat tha Czar of ]lussia bas announcad
that in case of a Franco German war Russia walI remain neuttal, there is
every prabability that the peace ai Europe will rcmain unbrokcn. The
great powers af Europe bave of late years been straining their rcsources and
piling up taxation in their great preparations for war, but it nowv looks as
thougz wiser caunsels bave prevaîlcd, and that Emperor William, wbo it ivas
feared, would prove a fie brand and plunge Europe into a bloody war, is ini
lac. a peace-niaker, and bas turned bis attention towards the amelioration af
the burdens that bear down his pcoplc. It wss generally undcrstood that
France ani Russia, had formcd an alliance with the ultitnatc intention of
destroying the German Empira, and war seecd incvitable ; the recent
utteranccs of the Czar, howcver, disprove this, and assure the peacc of
Europe, as France will hardly attack Gcrmany singlc-handcc.

'l'le blare of tht political trumpet je hushed, the Governmetit is stis-
tnined by a handtome nlijority, and the Opposition clain increased strengtiî.
'lho struggle for powver.has ticen a deterrmined one, but now that the b ittie
is over, let dt Ildead past bury its desd,» and let us have a reat from tha
neyer ending jars and janglea about tinimportant trifles ; and irreepetive of
îuarty, Iet bîttenosea bond ilicir energies nnd devote thoir braii power ta
scarclîiug out ncw avenues for the empînyment of our pteople. The deve-
loptuient of aur great nituiral resourcep, and the building up of Provincial
indutstries, tîtese offir a field for enterprise and fur patrioîism whir.h otir
brainy men ebonld grasp. Pollîlce should not be a deterent to bitsinI'sa.

One of the miensures b.-forc Parliament in whicb Hlalifix was deeply
interesttd wvss the completion of the Short Line, but tht supplementgl esti-
mates whien brought down tuade no provision for this ncceseary work. Tht
atagnates of the Cantada Pacific Etem ta bave aitopted a dog.in the.manger
policy, and, wltile tîwilling to complete their own Short Line ta Halifax,
have deîertnined ta resist tht claimus of the Grand Trunk for a Rubsidy.
They wera aided in ibis by the h ulting pnhicy of representative bodies in
this city, utnd as a conseqtience there lias beca another year's dclaYý Since
tht adjournmont of Parliamient thte Directors of tht Termiscouata Road have
waited on the Goverument and urged their ciaiuns for a subsidy, but a des-
patcb saYS the influence afltbo Canada Pacifie was paramounit, and the Gov-
erient, gave no encouragement ta the scheme.

Stanley, wba is now being deservediy lionized in England, lias given
vent ta somoe wbolesome indignation, touching the apathy with which the
German aggressions in Africa art viewed in England. Portugal was brouglît
up with a round turn the moment it was discovered that oaeao iber offizets
was interfering wiîb Blritish îerritory, and a naval squadron was sent to the
Tagus ta rcmind thet ruculent populace of Lisbon that a great power like
England was flot ta be trifled iih. Germany. nu the other bsnd, is fast
usurping atbority over the interior of A frica and over territory thai by dis.
covery and priai occupation righily belongs t0 Eogland, and yeî no decided
steps have been taken ta check its aggressive and ttnwarranted course. It
is ta be boped that Stanley'es utterances will have the efttct of rousing the
English Government into taking somo docided action.

Tht eight hour niovement bas become to0 powerful ta be successfully
resisted, and in niany parts af -tht world tht demandi of labor have b.-en,
conceded, and eigbr hotrs hava becomte the admitted limit for a day's work.
Without toucbing on the merits of flie question ihere is ont phase of the
nlavement that la interesting, and that is tht proof that it affords o! the
power of organization. Tht laborers hava been thoroughly arguînized for
the strtugglte, whita capital, whtich is nearly always selftsh, bas been dlivided,
and as a result labor bas won an easy vîctory. Should tbe capitalis of
tht world forrn as conmplote an arganizatiort as the laboteri, thexe.is n-o doubt
on whosc banner victory would perch. Labor sbould rerneaiber this, and
nat push for unwise conccssions wvbich, in the end, %vould resuit in ils
dtscomfluure. lu tht present instance brains and ntuscie have gant band in
hand, and capital lias been deféated.

'Tle easy viclory wbhicli tht tiberali; won in the ]ate Local Elections
shouid turnish food for reflection to ibeir opponent3. Ont thing is certain,
and that is that Prenmier Fielding bas secured a t 'ald on the bearts ai tht
people that makcs bini a bard nman ta lieat, no matît whai policy he may
uudopt. B3ut there were other causea for the defeat of the Coaservatives, and
flot tht leasi ai them w.ae the action af the Dominion Parliamenti lu inctas-
ing the dmtty on flour anud beef, while giving the Maritime Provinces nothing
substntial ini reaurn. Nova Scotia was justiy entitled ta an increase oi tht
coal duty. and (allure to get ibis must have hiad a great affict an te minera
of Cape l3reton Count9, whert tht leader of the Opposition 'vas beateu by
an averwhtlming vote. Somti ai tht measures passed at Ottawa this session
were very unpopular ln Nova Scatia, and as a resnit tht Opposition entered
the electoral race beavîly bandicapped.

We are always ready ta, receive and make use of ideas which are sug-
gcsted ta us, no maLter wbat tht source, sa that they be likely ta benefit aur
readers and aur country. It is greatly ta be desired that a spirit o! Ioyatty
and patriotismn ahould be carly incuicated in aur schoals, and ihat it la beirag
donc is becoming daily apparent, as witness tht purchase of a flig and staff
by the pupils ai a Bridgetown school recently. A flag tbat now waves over
themn and reminds them every tine tbey sec it af what a glorious empire
they fanm a pirt. Tht particular suggestion we hava in mind at present is
'tht scbool regirnent systemn ia use in the United States, by which the boys
are tauglit ta love their country fram (ait icast) the time whrn they are able
ta carry gtins The annual pirade took place in B3oston on Muy a6th, and
was witnessed by thousands af admiting parents, sisters, cousins and auats.
The roview took place on the cornmon and %vis cenîainly a pretty sight, tho
weather being perfect. tht common in ail tht beauty ai carly spriDg, while
bande fu:nisbed music and banners floated in the air. Could not somctbing
en the same line bc instituted in Canada with good resuits, or is aur volun-
teer militiaasufficient ta meei tht necds of aur national lité? Out co'untry,
whicli stretches fromn ocean ta ocean, %vith ils spiendid rosourcos and
glorsous climate, is wortby the lave ai its sons and daughlers, aùd how belter
could such a feeling be promoted tban by making soldiers ai our sehoal
boys 1Ith gives îhcmn an interest in lte -itTbira ai tht country as well as
bcing an additional lacenîlve ta activity in study, the military honora being
closoly canacctcd with succcss in school work. Tht pride taken by tht
girls in the advanccmont ai their own or ather girls' brothers is a sufficient
gt'arantea titat tbey are intcrestcd and patriaîic. W e wauld like ta sec thc
enhool regiment systcm introducod into Canada.
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t III CIL\'1' IN 1> Cl iCKll, S

'-LOVE IS ENOUGH."
Tholî groom waa lovla "'0 tu ri 0vi (atIr'
ler ujsmtli vtl lolgar
Silo 'vas tender anal mcclc as a analasadl o
Anud sulia al o rla aetse tlitan a babe of tlirec.

Yoigt4r, bomraro P tiu ol l'ls aaitidfl lainVo'trical the pans "-but lie milio<k li inl
Ile elioolc )ils liesa oncuai.ry ; ,*qîtale

Il n narrlage, 'Lave in cac(ugll,*qulie
1irenkfai4t nit haine. lloav strauîg anal sweet
Ilait Bonietliig wns Nî'rong %vitIî the tiaga ta cet
Souietlalng %vas icer Ia pollen anad tes-
INay, gîve me a lclss Insteaul, salit lie.

Dinnor nit liomî-iit lic cotild l ot cat,
O rnwisb potatoles 1 0 kltli.tlried azaat !I

Yuaivo lit ont tlie talle front the atlr." nosane lie.
1111 inake It ai siglit ivitlî i km.'ail cal e.

Saipper nt laoae,andt lie coaild not cnt,
0 breaai liko iîutty 1 O iiiiisli ot iviieait 1
0b sliy picles 1 0 le& a! tai 1
Ile rose froni tie taille a sitarî'laig mail.

Alaazk, iwlîat auletIl thait îrialegrooli lignw
li tihsand retare ans lie kilts ]ls bmow,

"ýuooaieta yonrratlier, andal ay front ina
huit lave 14 ntiai iearly enauigh, " ilaotb lie.

%When a girl clope3 ivith lier coachman soiuo othor uznu i8saaved frolu
gettrng a righty poair wvife.

That the w6y of! the transagresser is liard 1 agree;
Anda no %vnnder-it*t trazaipeal 50 lie.ivil3'.

1I atu aurptiseil that they leave tîtat Ventis in se publie a place as the
Iibrary." IlYes, they ought to inya> hcr in ta the biiI.roorn whasro she would
nat bai so c01napicuos."

O'Flynn (reading a death notice> "Poor *Tîux1 I t eays ho loft a wife
and two children." LNIÇS. O'FIynn ',«'Och, Ye :night know that. lie was
tact menu to iver take thini anywhere ivid him."*,

Sho : Il ndced, it'ri not an cisy tluing for a girl tu get a liusband."1 lia
îa \Vhy, a pretty girl cin make lier choie of font ont of every five mon she

*imeeti."1 Sha "But it's the fiith that sho ivants."

Dicter SquiIlla:I "Theo ii nothing seriuus, Pir: your wif,, lias xnieroly
bton a litt s kin off the end of her longue." Mr Ileupeck " I Endl of liar
tangue ! Great Szott !I didn't know thora wvas any end ta il."

Knotr Hini \ell.-Fricd-' How did yen coma ta know Seudder aa
wel? is lie a niember of .yotir church ?" Bey. \Ir.llnoteai (of Chicigo)-

* "Yus, but thîit lias nothing to do witli il. lie golt mn ta mirry bini now
auîd thon."

IIlas it nit struck you, Ilerr Moeutenat, that for the firit îvoek or two
one biby iè as 1ike anather lis two peasl'" Il)annerwdttor, Friula'in 1 if
thIt is .90, 1 feel-imuiîensoly flîttereal nt the thought týiat 1 resoiablod you
once fla ily life tintoe1"

'£ha> Fmptes of Anslrii is .the bas.- housekeoîaer aauong luropan roYal-
* ties. She oniployed lifty couks-taanty-fivu men nnd twenty.five wamen.

Sho pxya strict; attention when in Viaina t.> tbio details of ber huago hotiaehold
and ia a vcuy clever manager.

Food fur tiiougit.-Itiv. Mr. Winkwank-iNy hearar.-, I ahall have ta
3sk yonr indaulgence for aî faiw minutes. 1 (argot my nianuscript aind hava
sent niy little boy for it. Ilis son (corning in)-MNarmj couldn't fiod the

Swritin', but liure's tho bouk yon copiod it froin.

Helping him oiut.-The young ian (argurnentativy)-But don't you
SUD, Mis iossie, thi¶ Nyhîn yaa reasan in tlaat vay soli are Ouiy bogging
the question 1 Tho younb, %voman (blushing beautifuly)-I aui sure, Mr.
I>edunle, 1-1 did'nt intend to-to beg yen to-to ask me any question l
(Sudalen sustering up oi courage an tha part of the bashfut Mr. Peduncle
and agitated propounding of question MNiss fassie had been wvaiting ta hoar

A purist writes ta The Boston Transcript criticising th> phrase, '« It
would aeem." IlSay «'it docs scem,' and have dame with it," ie bis doctrine.

44VWhit a poor, stilffand 8t.archy tbing our graind aid mather tangue would bae
if we were ta lop off evury 'word and phrase thoit th- wvord cr-inks abject ta,"
coiuments Tfie New York Tribune. It wvould sen ta bai their mission--
there, we bave usoal the phrase objocteal ta, and whit's more, wo will work
it in every chance wo gel.

Î.The oaiginal British tar who nailo.I tha colora af aid Eugl.îIt tuah iaast
was Jack Crawford, a seamuan ai, Admira1 Duncati'd flagship the "lVoner
able*" IlI wds nt tho battla oi Camperdow>, in 1797. Thie onomv hall abat
awy the vessel'a ensigti, when Jack climbed tho m-ieL %ith nothar aind
naited it ta the muast with the buit end of a pistol. A bronza statnto lits
just bcen erectazd ta hia mormory in Sundcrland, bis native plaice, aud Lard
Canupordawn %vils among tàoâo wvho participated in tho coerony.

CONEU2.tT[ONCUItUD.-Ani old libysicimi, retireal front lracticl, lîiving lid

î,I)l in liii lands by an Lait India miasiouary thc formuala cf a oimple x'egetable rcanedy
<art i specdy a-id permaanent caîro of Constixaptiou, Bronciltig, siCat.ârrh, Asttiama nalt ail
throat anal Laîng Affection. ali A Iiîoslve ania radical cure for Nervoua l)ebility anal ail
Nervous Comîalaliits citer laavit.g testeal its waaxlerfui curative power,; In IliùûîaLnts aif

cieliasfeit it ls uiity ta aaie it kna>wn ta lus sullerinL fellows Aet aa 11til
motive andl a deaire ta relieve huaa aufferin;z, 1 wili uend fro et cIiar taai lîada
iL. thi rttip)e, in Germais, IYrench or Engllsb,,with fuil directions for preparml; Aal uiisng.
Sent by mail by addrcssng wita atnmp, namins this paper, W.A OE,80Pot"er'

1 BlIxck, lxecitcr> Z. V.

COVERT & SPRING & FAIL OVERCOATS,
Duriug the alack seation %va hava kept aur Custont bande on

Liglit Spring and Fail Overcoats.
iFiîîcst mnatcrials. Eqtial te Custoni ii naterial, stylc andl

worlkmnanshilp. Soine Silkz Lined ail t1îroug1i at
ývoiidcriftilly Lowv Prjccs.

CLAYTON & SONS@

WHOI.ESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER 0F

HEaais, Coiiars, Elozse Do0ots, Hlorge Ooh~g o
ALSO-IMPlORTER AND1 DEALER IN.

SaddlcIry llardware, Patent Lef.thers, Harness Leathers, ilarncss Maiers' Suppites, kc
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIF~AX.

O-LOB E. SMITII & 00.
IMPOICTEItS AND DEALEIIS IN

oel.erai H3ardware, Carriage Goodas, Xining and
Xiii Supplie, Fain.ts, Oil, &0.

79 UE'R W.ArTE
Head Commercial Wharf, 11ALIFAXe N. S.

sr-.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SUJRPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WIIITIE FOR, PRICES

w.a n.a 3OI1ITBOIT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.

AMtHERST, NOVA SaOTIAl
MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS

3..000.000 PEETml :KE~ ]PI 11,4 STOO3r.
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IlCABINET TRI FINISIL,' fuîr Uwila). rllg Stores, Off' ce' etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC-

BRICKS, LIME. CEMENT. CALCII4ED i'LASTEk, ETU.

manufaoturorB of ana Dealers in ail kinas of Bailders' Mataria]8i.
ýW SHND FOR ESTVIXÂTES. -qE



4 THE CRITIO.

NEWS 0F TI-E -WEIC.

Sub"sc. remitttng boney, etther dirt-t to the office. or titrou<Ii A sat w111 findc
a recelpt for the ainouint inclnàftl ln thei next liaper. Ail reuttittancep ah,2.11t4lhe imad e
payable to A. 1%Unie Frater.

H. M. S. )Je1eerophon is expected tu arrive nt Halifix on Munduy next.
Mdr. Rykert bas b,;on re-clçcted for Lincoln, Ont., by a gre-itly rcduced

majority.
Lady Stanley of Preston left Liverpool for C4nalit in the h'arrliig,é on

the 213t fit.,
Ten thousand dozens of cggs were shipped frot ?Iinisota. to Winnipeg

in one week recently.
The resignation of Rey. Býolert la:ing as pastor of.. Màatthcw's Chui-cli

took effcct on Tuctdlay last.
(lsneràl Middleton is reported as Aating that lie bats flot resigned and

bas no intention of resigning.
The Legislature of British Columbit has been dissolved. Nomination

takea place toaday and polling on Joue 13th.
The wires for the street lights in Sackville N. Bl. are strnng, and n soan

as the lanips arrive front the factory, the town will be illumiriated.
Captain Hill hac restimed command of the S. S. Ilalifa;r after a short

vacation. He looks extremely well after bis trip to tbe Nortb.West.
Mr. Gurtridge, of Gaspereaux, lias receently cleared $5 and $3 per

barre! on a lot of apples sent 10 Eugl:snd. The fruit was princîpally the
Nonpareil.

The sbip Oneida, Captain Anderson, was wrecked in Blehring Sea on
Apnil 26thi Sev«-nty Chinamen were drowned and 45 white men, sud 33
Chinamen escaped.

June 4 tb the Cornwallis Valley Railway Company expeot ta run c4r8
-froin Kentville to King8port, on the occasion of the launching of Mir. Butrges
new ship, the Kings Connly.

The Norwegian. bark Eera, whichi receutly arrived at Parrsboro fromn
Buenos Ayres in charge of the mate, ]est her ciptain and one min tramt
amal1 pox during the voyage.

The new British gunhoat Thrusli, recently completed at Greenock,
sailed on May 22ud ta join the North Amrneican and West ludiau squadron.
She is under the comimand of Prince George of W'ales.

The. Zeffie Tilbury Company will open in the Academy of 'Musia an
Monday eveuing. They are very higbly spaken of. Jay Hunt, tbe coame-
dian, s0 well known in Halifax, will accampany them to this city.

The annual meeting of tbe Royal Society opened at Ottawa on Tuesday.
Professoras C. G. D. Roberts and Wesley Milis were elected members. R is
expected that Principal Grant, ai Kingston, wvill succeed Abbe Casgrain as
presideut.

A list of 56 intuates of the Longue Pointe Asylum who wcre burned t,)
death ini the recent fire, bas been subnitced by the nuns. A temparary
building for the asyluin is being erected, and it is expected will bc ready
for occupation in September.

The fallowing gentleman bave since aur last is ue been declared elected
to the local Legislature. In Hauts, Allan Haley, D .D., in place of Adams
McDougall ; in Inverness, Hon. D. McNeil and John Moezie ; in Pictoît
Messrs. MacGregor, Canieron and Grant. This canipletes the ticket.

The parishioners af tbe Rev. Dyson Ilague at J3rockville, Ont., made
their pastor tbe recipient of a guld watch and a purse o! money on his leaving
for 1lalifax ta take charge af St. Paîil's Church. Mrz. Hague wvas presented
with a haudsome gift o! silverware. MNr. Hague preached bis first sermon
au rector of St. PauI's on Sunday last.

The auinual closing exercises af Mount; Allison Callege, Sackville, took
place during the past week. A very large number of visitars wvere present
anid Sackville was in holiday attire for tht occasion. Programmes of special
interest iu connection with the variaus branches of the University were
prepared and satisfactorily carnied out.

Queen's birthday hanors hive been bestowed this year on justice
Johnson, of Quebcc, aud justice Pinsent of Newfaundland, wbo have been
macle kuighte. Col. Gzowski of Toronta has been madle Knight.Cotn.
:manider of St. Michael and St. George, and Mr. Grifriu, Deputy-Posîmaster-
Gencral, a Campart ion o! the sanie order.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and hursday a! next week a dalla show and
sale wilI be held iu the Church of England Institute. Pois of ;.Il kindd,
great antl ernaI!, and aIl prices, will be there ta give pleasure ta the little
anes, and the mamnmas will find that their comfort bas been tbanght of t00,
as afternoon tea will be provided. On Tuesday and Weduesday the show
will be opeil from, 4 to 6 o'clack, ind ou Tbursday froni 4 ta io o'clock.
As the proceeds are to be devoted ta the new Church of England Hospital,
wbich is an object worthy of all the assistance that can be given it, it is ta
be, hoped that a large aura of money will be rcalized.

Newfoundland matters continue in a state o! unnest. The ancient colony
buas ent a letter ta the Quecu, which in no uncertain toue demniads the
r=uival of the Freach lobuten and cauuing factats, and denoutices in
vigorous ~ e the mnodus vi-end between England sud France Te
sCaCW Et ZIc, which arnived at Halifax on Wedneaday. nigbt, reporta
tWa a great deai of excitement prevails 4t: Bay Si. George, in consequenceof the Commnder of a French warship at that part on the 23rd inst.
qrng Britih snbjects ta reniove ail their flshing gear, nets, etc., from

t mr therwlse bis men would removc tbem. Tbey werc prompd1y
m away by the QWflCII as it was itared the French would detutroy theni,

T ho Mes8trs. Allan have built and put on the service betwcen London
and Moutres! nuew steel steamer called the Brazillian, making tha third
Alînu liuer an this ratite. She wvas bult nt Glasgow snd only came off thme
stocks a few weeks ago. The Brazillan negisters 2,084 tous, and! possetes
aIl conveîîiciiccs for carryiug treiglit aud a few pits-engors. Calit. WVhite,
formieuly ofi the ieïloriiii, is in charge, witlî Mr. Donald Black as fitst
officer.

'rite pupils of Acadia Semnary have given a s::ries ai cutertainmenis
durng the past w~inter, cnnsisting of vocal aud insitutment4l music, inter-
sperse(i iitît readings ntIl recitatiaus. ThIe admiosion ivas fixed at the low
su:m of ta cents, as making niouey wvas lezs the abject ilan ta give pleastîre
ta the public and exhibit tht successful, training ai the. school. The
Semintry lias ail present 83 acholars, ç i wloni are boarders ; the students
attending Acadia Coilege number î8o.

St. John bas be en stsrtled by a munder. A ni nauîed Samutel Tornie
and some others lhed been drnking in Torrie's bouse, wlien shîortly after
ntidnight twa men, nanied Scott aud WVatson, rapped at the door aud asked
for a drink ai water. This wvas refused and ont ai the mten dnew a knifé
and stabbed Tonnie ta the beani. The' men have b.-en rirreated. The
corauer's jury have found a verdict of wilful uiurder against Theodone WVatt
for atabbing Tonnie aud fêtnd y' ni. Gray ant accessory.

Fletcher Hlarper, a member af the great publiihing firm, Ms dead.
George Francis Train completed bis trip around the warld au Satîîrday

last, in 67 days, 13 1101nM, 3 minutes and 3 seconds.
The city af Coalidge, N. X. bias been almoat, euîirely destroyed by lire

.%et by tramps. If thzt tramps are caught they wil bc lynched.
The steamer 1liiiqp'ealla bas put into Newv York with lier bow, stem,

aud bow plates stove in above water, fram a coliision.with an ice.berg.
Forty thousand immigrants have arrived lu New York so far thia month.

Whether immigrants of the class who are flackiug ta the United States will
prove a benefit ta the country is a question.

A man nanied John Counors, kuown as "«jack tbe Ink Slingtr," has
been arrested lu New York. Hie bas dunz tht Iist few mouths been in
the habit o! tbnawiug ink at people in tht slneet, and many ladies have had
valuable costumes ru:ned. Hie is thauight ta be cnazy.

Bismarck bas pastponed his iuteuded visit ta Rame ntil the autun.
The pilgnims wbo bave visited the Pape recerntly oanried ta His Holi-

neas about £3o,aaa.
Tite Marquis o! Leuville la goiug ta be married 10 Mra. Frank Lelie.

The marriage wiil probably take place next montli.
The Nm~rs says Stanley's wcddiug wili take place in iVestminister Abbey,

and that if he niakes any furthen expeditions bis wife wili accompany hilm.
The operatian fur the nestoration of the sight ai the Shab's wife lias

nesolted favorably, and ber attendants are busied in making ber surround-
ings attractive when site is allowed ta cuierge from lier darkened mraoe.

Large numbers a! respectable young Englieît womeu are being shipped
ao Queensland, Australis, et the exp ase a! the Queensland Governimeut.

They are kept free of cast slter lauding unît! liroper crnployment ia
obtained.

The wedding preseuts ta Miss Clara WVard an the occasion of ber mir-
rnage witb Prince de Caraman Chimay, in Paris rcceuîly, were ai great
magnificence, including seversi diamoud uecklaccs sud other articles ai
pensons! adaruiment.

General Sir Daniel Lyou8, G.C.B., tht chie! compiler of former Field
Exercise Books, sud who iras for six years Deputy Quartericaster-General
lu Canada, bas beeni appoîuîed Constable o! te Tower. Thti Gentral,
whose services bave been at ailtlimes valuable, is 76years af age.

The Irish members of Parliamteut have raised a subscriptiou among
themselve8 for a wedding preseut for MnI. William O'Brien ou bis approach-
ing manniage with Mlle. Raffalovitch. Tite weddiug wvill taike place uext
montb. M. Raffalovitcb la ual, as bias been said, a Greek financier. le is
a Russiau Jew.

Tht Victoria, Australia, Panlianieut was opeued by the Etri of lopetowu,
Governar o! tht colony, ou the 22nd inst. He congratulated P&nliament
upon the prasperity o! the cruuîry aud upon the napîd stridas towards led-
eratian whicb, hc said, was near.' This pnovedl tîxe growth o! tht feeling
towards a common Auuîralian nationality.

MIrs. Langtny bas astonished society by the way lu wbich she aruused
herse!! and guests ane night receutly at a aupper at the St. James Theatre.
At tbree in tht morning il was propased. ta noun races around St.James'
Square, and lively tumes fol!owed. The pracee.tings wound up at six o'clock,
whien Mrs. Langtry distributed prizes ta the wiuuens af the races.

Fuller reports front Austia, where a-photographer uamned Veress recently
bit tipon a discovery of photognaphy iu colon, show tht event ta, be more
important anid defluite than it was at finat thaught Specimnens bath on glass
and ou palper hava nowr been exposed to tite ligbt for titres weeks aud are
lu na way affected. The colons obtaiued range tram a dccp cltair nuby ned
ta a light orange, snd there la also a bnilliant French bloc ; but thus fat no
suggestion wbatevcr o! green, no variations ai blue and no approaches te
violet on bnown. The Viennese professons; are mucb iuipressed by the dis-
con ery, and are confident thitt we atç op the tic of a nevolutian iu camgera
work,



CII ESS.
Solution tu Problema No. 22, Q to

1(t8. Solved by C. W. L.

Corrected diagrni of pîroblein No.21 (finit prizo in Pen and 1>aucil) pub.
lislîod in Cuntîtof 6th inet.

BLAoK 10pic.

r~7~ z

- - WRITE il piCO.
WVhite matea in two niaves.

J. W. W.-Solution net correct.
ploase try agaifi.

PnBuiLM No. 23.
Second prize in Pcen and Pencil.

Jiy W. Gloave, London.
From Montreal (jazelle.

]3LICK O pi8co3.

WVnîTE 7 pioces.
White mates in twa inoves.

GAME NO. 24.
GîUOCO Piazo.

WHIT~vlE.
Uial ifax.

1 P ta K4
2 Kt ta KB3
3 B to B14
-1 P toB3
5 P> ta Q3 ci
6 Il takes P 1,
7 1) takes Kt
8 P a B)4
> Rt ta 113

10 Castlee
ii ?tikw Bl
12 XRt'OKaq8
13 R~ to K3
14 B to R 1
15 Q toK2
16 Kt to lt4 a
17 Q toR5
18 Kt toB5y
19 Kt tao6 eh
20 Q to IZ4
21 QR to X sq
22 P to 113
23 P? to B34
24 P Ukcd KtP
25 Qtakes P
26 QteR5
27 Rt to 1<t4
2s R teK4
29 Q toR4
30 P ta Q4
31 P tîkes]B
32 P takob P

B3LACXK
GOBI. Frink,

Ilbode Idlaud.
P ta1 K4
Kt tu QB3
Bi to 134
Kt toKB3
1P ta Qil
Kt taloeB
Q takos 1'
B3 tu xtS eh
Q tb Q2 c
B takes Rt
(Castios
P toi 113
R ta Ksq
P ta QR4
P ta QKt3l
lita 1Ç12
B to »eq f
P to K13
X to It Bq
R ta R<3
B ta 113
Q ta RK Sq
P bo KKt4
P> takes P>
R te Kt3
Q to Kt2
*Rto KKt sq
R to Kt4
B ta B Bq
B takes Kt
1" takes P
Kt takea P

B to K7h1
Ji to KB Bq
K takos R
P takos Kt
K to K eq
1Kto Q2
R te K2
K takoa It
Qý te 116
K to XÇ3

R tu K114 i
It takea Rt ch
KCt to 134
Q takes P chi
Q tu Kct8 Cil
Rt te KI.7 Cil
Rt takee Rt
K to NCt 8(
(j te Kt Cil
teigne.

NOTES.

a P> t Q4 is the g.onorally adopted

là P tr'kos P> vould hoe bottur, the
Bishop hein-, too weil poiteud te ri8k
exchange.

c A crsîupiug niovo pottiug Qu1 out
of plny. B$ takees Kt chi aid reann
Q te ber Bq woutl1 perhiaps givo Black
sone advantage.

il Ihid B i6 uow inactivu uutil
flear the end, wvhon, hiowavor, iL tuiTfl
the se-ile in WVhite'a favor. li ta Kt2
seoîns preferable.

o Why pot Pto Q4 1
f Thi8 je nat a good tuovo, Kt to

K2 is botter.
il Wtell done ! t1ils' broake up black'8

pawrie.
h. Thre wiuuing move, adxnirably

played 1
i R to Kt3 obviously the botter

ilo VS.
j Uselesq, W~hite's pieces wore too

%voll pasted

Rose i1 conllae, iîdûB 00,ciý118
HALIFAX COUINTY.

.& Soi-Boom lEouse,
W<th 1antry. Siokiui, &t. Coud well
siear nt hjan T'wo :oid a lialt Acres of
LAÎN ,,t>rtly under culti%-ation, %vitlaSLade

a rit Tree3. Oixe Mfie frein Beayer
llauk Station. Address

CHARLES DGNAIIOH.

Near Sckville.

NATIONAL
COLON IZATION

LOTTE1RY.
Usider tii. Patronîage of 1tev. Father Labeýlle

Establithed In 1881, under the Act of Quebec.
32 Vmct.. Chap. 36 for thie lienefit of

thclDiocesanStocictiescf Colo-
nizationofthe Province

of Quebee.

(JLASS 1)
'l'ha 3àtht Monthly Drawiug will faite place

On WEDNESDAY, June l8th, 1890.
A t20 ',ciock, p.m

PRIZES VALUE M5O,OOO.
Capital Prizo- 1 Itea! Estatewurth $3,000.00

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1 Real Estate Worth .... 15.000
1 Real Estaite Worth .... 2,000
i Real Estatc Worth .... 1,000
4 Real Fatales Worth ........ 500

10 Real Estatea Worth ......... 300
30 Furniture Sets Worth ... 200
60 Furniture Sets Worth .... fo

200 Goid WatcheswIorth ........ 50
IWO0 Sityer Watches Worth..... 10
1000 Tolie tst%................ z

6.0001
2,000
1 ,roo
2,000
3.000
el,000
6.000

10,000
10:000

51000

2307 Prizesworth ......... $50,000.00

TICKETS $ 1.00.
It il. Orercd torcdecni ail Ibrizcà. tucash,iles$ a

commision of 10 Pu cent.
WinncWa naines Dlot piiblishcd unlesa spciaiiY

authosize,

DRAWINGS ONTHE TIIIRD WEDINESDAY
0F EVERV MaNTI.

<Jrîvs-i S. .â~a S..MOSEXLCA.

'Pu liloe IRs30otio 8R9I IIIsaraIIc Do. of DetaI!e
Consul--1ting Engineers.

SIR ALEx. CAMPBIELL, K.C.M.G., Pres. O. C. ROUD, Chier EnStner.

JOHN L. QLAKIE.. Vice-Pres. A. FRASER, Oeey.Tfreas.
1f1ea& -Loe 2 TMoxoo.,.to St., TORONTO.

AN ).F1IN STAFF O>F 7'RAINID JNSPk,2OTOR.
Prevention cf Accident and Attaliment cf Economy ln use cf Steakm or Chief Aime

*W, Thie oniy Canadian Steam Dollacr Insurance Comspanîy Llcenied.yi

GEO. W. T(OMT.US, .. Agexxt,
132 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

XACEINTOSH & IXcINMTI,
BUILI)ERS, LUM~BER DEALERS ETC.,

iNACKINTOSR & MaINNlS' WV11ARF~,

Keep) cottstatîtly on hand aIl kittds of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &o.
Which they wi il oeil low for Casli. iffCoi~tAîurts TAxEs v'on Woo & BI3ICK BIîLnrioe

FOYLE BREWERY

P. & J. O'MULLIN,
Breweîs, Malisters & Haliers,

SOLE INANUFACTUIEERS OF

Kvaizer ]Beer,
1IALIFAX, N. S.

Very Uoft1 Booko 1
blarvelis of Ileat. Liglit and Soundl(.O
MNarvels of the. Elcuetntt........O
M Iarvels o! Invention.................
Marvels o! Eartb, Air and Water . .JOc
Our Silver Coinage .... ...........
Lite uf George W'asington 2U
Mia> o! Canada...................... -,
Evcryday b3luuderd ini Spealcîcg
Hlealtii, Beaîîty aud the '1'oit Iil.ay Doctor ............ c
Mlaters And Ifuies of Gouil 8ccieti ... 45)

'Mailed osn recipt of price.
C:aiiviers st'aîatea tu sell uur Subscriîîtion

Boks. WVrite for fnformatiuit te
IK3:LLU & Cc)-

12 qGIU<VILLLE and 22 Dulie S.., 1[llhte

THE MIRAMIOHI STEAM BRICK WORKS,
iJciaag uotw fitted ui> iit new and iînproved
inachiiuery, wiIl itauaufs.cturo over 2.M0.00(1
Bricks8 thie gwasan. Tiîoy arel %varated
liard and weli îaroîortinned. Good Sisiîîiog
facilitie. Send for î.rices te

G. A. & H. S. FLEUr.

NELb¶,Oi, N. 13.

THOMAS REARDONY
IMPOTER OF AND DEALER IN

]PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISUES, WHITE LEADS,

WALL PAPERS & DECOIRATIONS
PICTURE AND ROGN !OULUINGS,

WINDOIV SIIADES,
W1nsor & Newton's ÂRTISTS' MATERlàLS

A Ncw aud Latre Assortint cf

Photogravures. Artotypes, Steel Engravings,
Chromos, Oil Painting, &c.

SION WRITINO, GLASS EMBOSSINO.
PICTURE FRAMINO, &c.

40 to 44 BAR-RINGTON 8T.

Ail Upper Canada Points,
BiilDetroit, Chzicago,

GRAND THUNK RAILW'Y
2:8 MI-

OLI) & RELIABLE ROUTE
&ndl Patrons eaui always rely on alliiciexit

service and Lcw Rates.

OVER 3 000 MILES OPERATED IN CANADA
Pullmnan and Parler. Dinlng and Sleeping Cars
on AIl Expresa Trains. and Coaches tL ghted

by Electriclty and Hcstcd with Steam.

CHOICr- OF ROUTES TO THE NORTH-WEST
AND ALL FACIFICCOAST POINTS,

Fur Through Tickets apply to
R F. AîuîSrTICONG GeZI. Agent,

134 Flolii St., lialitaX, N. S.
Or aî:y I. C. llailway Agent.

Threc gaooI Sa!emncn. c*tther on ~aayor Cots.
snisx*ton Ind gendent territcry Sivcn to esch.
Write et once for te. ms. and se-cure choice cf tex.
ritory. Tit Moite. n' Mesamt - Address,

MAY BROTHERS. Nu rsler ,Rocntsi.at Vu

000») l'S
aa s.bles-l!og, whilh ja oftean aplr.dated

ocly when the blesaingtlu at forever. %Va

HAVE NO U'S
fur tihe folle of eyo.gl&a..s n a mère fad cf

fiulhiott, but if your eyes a"e ait aU weak,
tile sonr Yeu caule te us

FOR GLASS E'S
tise better off yeni wiil b.. Our collection àe

very large. and cointains glase snited
te overy defect et vis.on.

(Gràduit. offeW York Optlcal Collège.)
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6 11IE CRITIO.

A SPRING SONNET.
Maint and date front wintcrt; clai>l unhcund,
Ba're burst, filt.rebtil sud palpitant %witI lite

To fre.th creAtln-àwcee as lute or rite,
fllrd.notes airc bieauling witla tIe far off inumîd

OC bleRtin fleeks- Ail tlhingat-tlio vcrdured grouîîd,
Tfie biffiding liedge%.%wM. isoft sntith gaies are tife

%V1tli brea o e prinig. Earth like a friîitful %vite
Lien fintilîd and sîaiilin %vitIî lier rîe% birth crowned.

Icvuî 1 cati It b et itiîany ycars, and luulg.
silice wc, with yotl and 0 uîing. juitîed banîds togotiier?

Andu Ilio ail nierry thiî,gn, trilleil ont cur song,.
And tomcd the futuire ntr, as wrinde a featber 1

Ali. cotiti we hnsl mule thôîeîîits tiiot stwell Anîd tlîroag,
o«u lurtai werc blier lit thii tlati Ntay %veatlîr. Mi. J. W.

OUR REPIIESENTATIVE IN IIOSTON.

THrE PVe s IFîiss INEETIN0.

The Parker Bluse, B3oston, %vas tire sceee of a ruerry galhering of lady
newspapor wviters and thoir friands of both sexes on the afterneon pf May
2lst. 'fic latge recul, in which the meîetrug toek place %vos wratt ftlced,
about two hundred tuember8 aud guesta living prescrit. Through the cour-
tosy one of the niembors of tire Ae8ociation, 'ruu CRITJC'8 represontativot
wau enabled taeDcjoy thu hospitality of the club, and t ta met %vith Marly
talentedl and carnest workcrs wiîo have %von naîte and finiîe in Atuerica.

Tho afl'air was quito informail. Thoso ladie8 who caune frot throir homos
to the meeting wero attirail, Borne of theta. in demi toilet, Square or V alhaped
neck with elbow 8lezîes, and tiiose busy eires, wvlî camue direct f ron work,
wore street costume. The gentlemen %vote ueariy ail in ovouing dresa.

The meeting oponed at 4 o'cloclc, iss Catherine L . Conwvay in tire chair,
supported by Mrs. Saille Joy White, P'resîdent of tire Association, at lier
right.

As the 8ubjeet Io bo troated of n'as rnusic, it %vas very apprepriâte that'
the firat nurnber ou the programme should ho a song, which iras foliowed
by a paper on I The iml uncû ef %vomeu in mtusic," by MNr Elson et the
Censorvatory of L\uaic. 'Mr. Elsen said that if ho should attempt tu Spaak
of wemen as composonsi, his address would bc very short, but that womneu as
inspirers and interproters of Mîusic had frein tire carliot tiges of history
beon couspicueus. fIe spoke of Sappho as the carlieat pooL and musician,
for in thoso days munsic and pectry %veto inseparable. Deborah, Miriam nd u
other women ef acied hisiory %,ror aise roferred tu, altheugh ho did net
consider flint they could bc strictly called niasicians. Coming down te
more modern times, Mr. Eisen toid us storias of fumoirs composera whose
greatest worka were in8pired by Borne fair dtvinity, but hoe aise t<>ok the
romance eut of many stoiiets ivhlicli have been believed by Marly ta bo
authentic, althougb when looked inte, oe must admit that they have a
highly improbable Sound.

Tbe troubadour ci Franco and the minnieinger (if Gorrnauy were pointed
te as exemples of' the influence of womeu. The first nauied colebrated ie
detail the charme of tho particular fair eue, telling of ber eyea, hait, lips,
band ansd feet etc., but the minnisinger praised in geueral the viîtues of
the female character, on a mucli lottier plane than that which the troubadour
of Franco could aspire te. Hotru Mr. Elson illustratedl tho difi'erene by
rendsring seyerai songs, to which lie played lusi own accompaniuîents àMr.
Eison thinks that with the more eûaruest qttention nowi boiug givun te miusic,
for mnuqica sake, and flot merely fur amîusement or profit, by ivoiren, and a
d6termination te learu ail that eau bo le3rnl. ef tire divine art, that we May
yet produce grcat fomato composera, but of this tire future hiold8 the secret.

Mr. Eison's addres.4 toek an heur te doliver, but se interesting %vas iL, with
songe agreeably aandwiched iu, that ne iuo ceuid betiovo an heur bail flown.

Aftr tire songe by a lady, the meeting again became informaI and 1 was
introduced te Mz. Elson, irbo toîid me ha Iîad nevar visited 11alif.ix, but that
ho bad bad tbree pupits fruru thera. 1 said 1 hoped for the credit of m'y
country fithat hcy %tro geod apecimeus, sud Jiu ruplied, " indeed they wero,"
so I felt that if 1 could maniage te cortc,.dl niy own ignorance ef musical
niatters, my country's eredit voi.d Lit, ail riglfl.

1 thon lied the plea8ture of mvotin é .mr8. Kate Tamnatt WVoods, the
authoress, autl writer oft' Letters; te Bath " ini the Ladies' Iloie Journal,
and sîso iE r\çtwîu. a t.ilFli youug lady front Now York, eue ef the
Cfficers et the fanions waui.tu' club, Soxosis.

Such a uierry meeting as ILt woavîery ene sccuued deteriued ta nake if
pleasant for oiliers, cspeally for the stranger wvithin their gates. The
meeting %vls adjourned zo the corridors and atiether parler, for the nunuber
of memboes and gue8s prescrit made it Ilecossary te divizio thora at ta trne,
which was vcry near, snd the P'rker heure had se naany ontertaiuimeuts
goog on that they were obliged te set the tables in the roomiv ie re in.

'The bountiful higli tc- irats dne ample justice ta, and after the inner
ma n-and woman-were satirJwd, ire ail pruceeded te a larger rom ivilore
tho literary entertainineut took place.

Ilis. Saille Joy NV bite presided ln the happiest nianer over iis8 part of
the entertainnuent, ivric:t -vas in tho Iiighegt dcgree interesting. Poomas
werc rond by MIiss MUary E. Blake, MiEs Wîustoiv, à1r. Oscar Fay Adams and
31r. floury O'MIears. lâlisa Biake's sud'IMiss Wiusloi's peetas ivare on thu
same themo, but quito différent in expression. Thcy were beth witty, and
set forth very amusingly iwhat ivould bo donc with the mon in the sweet by-
sud-bye, whan the fairer Bcx obtain theirrigbts. Ceusiidering that"I gentle.
men's; dty"I deos net cotait very ofton, and-that tbey -%vote iu the power of
their hostes-ei, perilapa. st wae ýcarcvly fair te seizi, the occasion te poke fun
at thera. Suoe uf thein looked tathar blank as tiig etruek tlein liard, but

îost ef thein joiued in the laugh against theruselve, rhicti was of tho most

gond nntured toue possible. Tho president made sortie %vitty and timely
reniatks% on the siituntion, and aid silo had ne ides thst the destiny of tha
mon %ras aSsUnling suait an elammtiing Saie, s11e liad tlîoîght iL %vau taking
Caro ef itàol(.

Mr. Adams' poemi waïs in a miner strain, boiug auggestod by the grave
of Tarte Walsh Carlyle, which hro viditod aelns littho tinie rige àMr.
O'MNeara's wils aise et the saine kind, only hoe had cosen the grave of the
miote of Washington tW peur hie libation on. It was ratier siîîgult tîuat
tire ladies and the gentlemein, hnd gene in pairs, ai it woro, and certaliniy
witiiout any foro.knowiedge et aciih otherss ibjeot,. Sîver.iotuer roîrlingt
and reoitatieiîs welru giron, ani Ur. Eisen auppluniented hlis kinduo.is ef tire
atorîaoon by singin- aseili groupet folk 8ouga, whîici dalightid his biîrairs.

I have loft te tire last te toit of lrhat Ir si te tu% the Innea iuteresîing
factre t tat dligttu entrtanmet. rs. Julia Werd Ilewe spolce Wous,

rand rvhon sie arose te itpeak the whoie audience siuowed tho love and respect iin
îvhich she is held. by rising tee. Mra. hairve is a sivot fticod elCeriy lady,
nud when lier soft voiesl tttored suait kind ivords et ceunsol We the yeung
rand active datera ail arouud lier, and wised thein oeory success in tire %ide
field of usufuiness ojien te proe werkors, thora wàs doop silence in the
roomn. Niai. Howe compared tire wemen writora te tire Sibyl, taking the
ovents w'aialu oeur ovory day aud weaving (roui tiien lu the loof et ilugit
a precieus net, and alto suggested to the Association that on eii'ert ho miade
te sift. and preserve the nuo't valuablo articles frein aur newapeapers aud
nîngazîne.4. That Marly poople do titis for tiîomsolvea is ivcli kîîowu, but
Mtrs. Heîrn's Suggestion if actcd tîpon systeîîîatioally irouhi givo te the
public a unique colloctien et geins. .

Theo ntettalument iras brought Wa a close ut 9 e'eleck by siii-iug"I Auld
Lanug Syno," led by Nit. Es8on, and the members cf the Presi Association
dispersod Wa tioir var i-us office-. ut duties lu contractien ivith thnm.

1 trust thnt CuRITe roaders will bo intereatcd in titis uccessarily short and
contracted acceunt of what mamatin, SI nir us, (littaitueretohvan a day'a
jeurney by tho S. S. HJalifaxe) eu doe, and are doing. The wertk beiug dons
by thies ladie s a niost imîportanît ue, tluey lire foremost lu doiug good, and
tuake ait the unie possible ef tiroir pesitiera ai writors Wa aid those %Viront
miegfortune lias overtaken. Biston can point te thora ivitu pridi nnd Say
they have donn well. TIua CitiTio's reîîrencntativo irishe3 tire Womiîue
Preas Association of Noir Eugiand Wa kueir that tte, kinduea receivod ai
thoir bauda is tlîoroughiy appreciatod, aul thankia thora heairtily for tire
pleasent hiouas apeut wait theiti. C. E.

T11E BLOODY StIîIII.

Al Phruase thiti inay haeacsrn'*fou an Inc ident inî Sco1ti fIsiorg.

A short tine ainco mny attention %%as uttractedl W an iuquiry in the Louis.
ville Coîurier Journal as ta e o engin eft he pepultîr phrase IlThe ]3loody
Shirt.. The auswer given te the qneiy ascribos it te the receut peaiod of
reconstruction. Coutraty te the prevaîling beliet, this pelitical weapon ws
torged sud effectively uaed long betere auy differeuce lied arisen betweeu
certain portions of tire United States, sud before, lu tilct, a union et states
existed.

Tho incident ivhich gave tho expression hirth i8 te soins oxtent leger)-
dary, snd is relatcd by Sir Walhter Scott lu tire protaco te hie naval Il Rob
Roy," and btiefly is fis follows :-Tlie clan MacGregor posessed lands and
flocka îtich excitud the cupidity ot titeir lesa fortunato neighbors, whe, by
force and other mothodle, gradually doepoiled them et their property, sud
drove tileur froni their heumols. Thue clan, titus impoverished, resisted the
encreachmenti upon their rights, aud ln the frequent collisions that occuirred
usod overy teniporary adrantage thoy gained crueliy onougli. *liti conduet,
witich vras parhaps net unnatural under the circumstiunce8, iras atudiously
reproented ah the capital as srising frein an iunato aud utiaiable fera)city,
for whîch the ouly rcuiedy %ites extermuination.

These suggestions resulted in te proscription et the clan by act ef the
privy councit nt Sterling. and permission iras given certain poirerful chioi-
tains to pursue the b][oGregers irittu fire and stvord, aud al! persqns ive
probibitod frein affording thom me it, drink or sîtalter. As migit ho
expected, civiliition progiessod very Bloivly during ibis peried, and the
M'cGregora, feeling ail the sevenity et the lansd nenre et its protection,
became irildor and more la-vless than ever. As tho logaud runs, to ive n et
tho clan MoMio&1Greger, overtaken by uii't asked sliiter irein a depondout
et the Coiquhiouns, and, ou boing réfused, retired ta an outhouse, Seizod a
mreddor trea tho fold, aud supped frugally off the circass, fur wbich thay
offired payment. The laird et Lus:, itaaring et this euforced hospitality,
cau8ed the offenders, te bu approhcndod and sunmmarity exeuted.

Te avengo thîs act tite MacGregors assombledl te tho number ef baverai
hîuudred, sud nuarchedl toward Luss. Sir Hiumphrey Colquihoun raceived
carly notice of tire raid, and assembled an army et superior uinhors te meet
tbemn. di battle teuk, place in tho valloy ef Gienftuin (Gien et Sorrew),
where, oncouraged by tlie prophecy et a Beur, raid aided by a superior peau-
tien and skîlîful geueralship, the àMocGregors mvore victorieus, pursuiug te
enetny furieusly, and mercileasly slaugbteriug ail who wero uneblo taeoscape.

This battik and the fury et ta prescribed clan wore reperted te R(ing
James VI in a niannor most utifavotabloto that unfortunate clan. and, more
strengly te impres lirat, impre8sionibie monarcu, tho i"idows of tho siain We
the number of sevetral jscore, diessed lu imourning, riding ou iniia pal frays,
and each beaming ber liusbaid'à; bloody shirt ullou the peint et a sprear,
appuarcd before tire king at Sterling, and donaauded vengeance upon those,
who had miade their homes dosolitê. By net et privy ceuncil A. D. 1613,
the old acta againiit tho clan iroeo rovived, and ot 'hors et tire greatesi averity
ouacted. Thte bloody abirt badl unquestionally accomplisbed ia purpose.



DIZAUGITS-CI-lECKEltS
G. O. Fonniss, Shuboncâdio. -

Your valued favor of tho 23rd iustant
is at hand, and its contente ore duly
notod. The IHalitx toai truets that
the Shubonscadio p>l tycr %will bo ablo
ta moet titoi na Btiggostod on tho 218t
praxîmc'.

C. IL. GATES, Ilalifax.-Your soli-
tien te Problein 167 is the boat that
wu have recoived. If you will call
or eond te aur Checker Editor'8 allai,
30 Grafton Struot, the poriz3 that youi
hwe Vo ný will ho dolivered ta yati.

SOLUTION.

1>RuiiUEit 167.-,rhe position was
lit ck iiiefl 1, 6, 9. 10. 11, 15 white
rn-i 13, 17, 1S, 20, 21, 22, 28; I Lck
to lity itut wilà.
15-19 19-L)3 26-30 12623
2» 6 5 l 3 a-2 2, 18
11-20 LI3 -26 301-2 23-14
18 1.5 1l 8 .3- 8 11~

Tj 1 te Is Ptuiteit uî < a ti- low.
ti \Vziti thse txcel4tu of M r. G :tee,

#tit tt lier euu< rà f4i1ed t) aicu tiu, vaile
t ti-t niove. IL il hos #in iînti-r.r4lng

p)i-tILSOI W' whîe:>i St! c d 1 thu attuu-ttiju
of Our oiee

1111tOII.E>I No 169.
Il ck III.-Il 1, 6 9, It0, 20, kg. 14.

White men 13, 17,;21, 28, kg. 11.
Illack ta play and win.

G.&3iE LVII. Koleo.
This gaine ivas played batween

Sergt. Mluir and W. Forsytii.
10-15
23 18
7-10

217 23
3- 7

32 27
15-19
24 15
10-19
23 16
11-20
216 23
7-10

"0 *26

8-11
18 14
10-17
21 14
9-18

22 8
4-11

25 221
6-10

29 2

25 21
5- 9

123 19

11-15 14-17
26 23 21 14
15-24 10-17
28 19 8 3

2- 7 7-11
31 26 3 8
9-13 11-16

19 10 22 18
12-19 17-2L,
23 16 26 17
10-14 13-22
16 12 27 23
6-10 20-24

12 8 8 12)
Drawn.

HAT STORE.
iStock of SPRiNG;( & SUNimMER

GooDS ComIpletC.
SATI fit~I 3 Latest Londou,SATIN lâ6TSy& Paris Styles.

lniai Fashion.]PELT HASTS, able ors
Fron> the celobrated lieuses of

*LINCOLN. BENN ETTt&,CO., CHRISq2Y
& CO., TOWNEND & CO., .%\î, BLAIR,

Ladies'. Men's, Boys' and Children's STRAW
MIATS . TWEED nd CLOTH CAPS, Etc.,

TRUNKS. VALISES and ENGLISK
* SOLE LEATHER 00003.

TUE ORITTO 7

110Han.tsport Fotrndry n-nd
~\p Machîne ouc, Ltdu

Y-

-~ - -.

IMPD~EDELECTRIG LIGHT ENGINE,
Aubomnatic and Plain Slido V'alvo, Ilarrizoobal aul Upright Eugiu- s and Sttionary nul Poitab:e Boilers for

Stamp :M111, Sdav 1111, und all othor purposes ; Sto.tm Parapa, Kennedy Injectera, Hligh and Low WVater Alarma
'and Contrifugal Pumps, WVatcr Wheels, Portable and St4zionary Circular Saw Mille, Lith Machines, Shingle
Machin s, Cylinder S:iwé, Ileading Turnors, Planin- M1achincs, Circular Saws and Arbora, Belting, etc.

AUl Machiuory boat of its class. \Vrite for Price,;, stating what you wvieî.

DILSS,]m . efto M.Cc
HANTSPORT, NOVA SOOTIA.

TNPOUNOS Pýue ~ otn~Manufacturer of Steam Boilers,

C ANADA ATLAÏTIB LINE tsIron Sliip lide;r-iied.

T OWEEKS n xNàcàts ATox SEA.z and ai

-HN fI 413B UPPER WATER STREET. Haifax. N. a.

Asj a Elec Prod c er an bo Quickest & Mio,. Direct Route. Low Fareq.ad
ino question but that 1For Coughs adColds,

El ULSIONIO f Pure Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites
0f Lime and Soda

'i. withaut a rivl. IWrny have
1gained a. Poundt a day by tho use
1of it. Et cures

CONsumpTIOiN,
l SCROFILA. BRONCIIITIS, COUCHS ANDO

~COLDS. AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS-
ED.SES. - IS .t.24 iLL 4 ILK.

lGenuino made byScotil & o;an.Bciiceie. Salmon,
i Wrappcr: ai ail Oruggis, 60e, and $1.00.

The finest aud largyest rangre of

TAILORS' GIOTHS
to bc 86011 ini the City is lit

156 HO10LLIS ST.REEcT.

la the Largest. Snft!st, and licit Furnuishiet
audnsti Couifî:rtablo Pu4e<ner btcatnui
ever placcd ou the route h)ctwcceet aa n

the United Statea

Sails from Noble's \Wh[arf, Halifax, IlorWednesday Morning at 8 O'clock, ana L .e V i
Wharf, Boston, every Saturday at 12 0'clock.

go on board on arrivai %i'ithout extra charge.

Tîtiouîs TîcxETb tu Xùw York, anti rit
ptoints %Weat.
B3ag,'al,e ulheced ti:ruugla [rum alit ttatiulns.

Through Tickects For Sale by aIl Agents
lntcrcolonlal Railway.

EIIIP31,ÂN BROTHIERS,
Gcocr.sl Agenta, Hfalifax.

Ohipmau Brothers,
HALIFAX.

WHOLESALFI HARDWARE,
NUS, Ii

I'IT OILS, GLbASS, &C.
AT LowZZIT PEI1CES.

Catarrh, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Asthma,

Consumption, Scrofulous
and ail Wasting Diseases,

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION
1 of COD LIVER OIL,

ilYPOPIIOSPUITES Or LIME AUBD SODA,
For ail diseamcs of tise NEnvoue SysT3iS. roi
%I£N4TAL AYXeTy. GYEEML DEILITY, 1>1.
rovEusiu tl> BLwoQ, LEte , it jçt hi'-bl co

rncndcd by the Mcdi cal Pr1ss1 on.

Sr. ANnwuaw,, 1%. B.. 4<1: Oct., 1889.
bMssus. BI50W14 BnoB. & CO.

Being scry much teduced hy sickics-à a::d z1moits
foe: w r a dcad man. 1 commc%:ccd tokil ou

iU1 ER-5 EMiULS'ION. After taklng si a
vcry short time my hcalth berais te immrove. and
the lcmp.;r 1 uted tt the tte> my lc:,'t becaine.
1f1.gr bý.,: lijd aide for *.ezra :. year. 1 la'xt .,m.
.net d~ronizd th. bay,,tt %%rmrncr'ý %,,rI, 1 ever

d aorolteu in &0 with ony cie inc2l a day
I attributc the saving of gayle to iPUTTNER'S

£MUL..1. lcV' b. usu',,Yc



THE ORITIC

CITY CHIMES.

The Fisk Tennescan jubilcon Singeasi gave tavo very enjoyabls concerts
in Omphens Dlînl ou M1ouday and Tueeday evoningit. Goud audiences avero
present and tho aweet esuFo et' theso Southeru singera %vas tisorouglily
appreciated, nearly every numese un the programme being eccired Miss
Gatewood, whoso voice i vcry riais andl poaverful, toek tho leading partis anad
pleaecd ber audience grently. Thoe occn8ienal drops induigod ias by the
baso e vre sonivîsat nuing, as Lbe voie botsded liko tise rumhlisig et'
tbunder under Lise i)Istferm, nuil rathen surpriprl Lise listenürs. TIse voices
eft' bi conspany blended îserfectiy in chies and miake very stiissg nusaue.
Tho Tennoeceans %vrs uude!r tIse auspices et' tise Y. M C2. A , sud il la L.>
bo hoped that a 8atiefactony sua et' mvny bas beeu reiied.

Tho Edith Ellis Comedy Comspany lins been playiug in the Ru fi- rima Club
Hall, *Dattmouth, during tbis iveek ta laîrgo nudieucés, sud Ilicir per formances

ar ibyappreciatcd. Next, wvck tise cossuay îsppoar sn Tn.sru, alid
dursug tis a ummor avili continue thoir tour eof tie Provinces, rewtng Ie
Halifax Il Soptexuher or october, wvîen Lhey vilI oison in Onphe Hull
aftor iL bas beent re-t'umuished witb opera chnirs. Miss illis iii pnotty and
vivacioe, sud those avbo sîsond au eveuing at ber eutertainuteuts avili cor-
tainly bc plcaaed.

Tise law studeuts of Hialifax have clubbed for tise purpose et' training
thoeselves for professinal avork. A mnock court bas ho n astablisbod, jurioli
are te bc emxpauelled, crîiinels iried according tu laav and sentences piro.
nounced, iu aceordauco with verdicts. Tise mnovo ie a good eue.

B3uilding ie Halifax during the coming suimuler promises Le, be vory brisk.
Tho corner atonte for the new hlual for St. Mary'a T. A. sud B1. Society lias
already been laid. A $20,000 building je 8bortiy te ho erectod by tise
American order et' Odd ]iellesvs, aud substantiel additions are te be macle te
the Sohool for the B3lind sud Pine Hill Coliege.

List Saturday, being thse acniversary efth ie birtisday et' that, gracions
lady who, has fer 532 yeas ruled ovor us, as es usuel a public holiday.
Quaen's aveather prevaiied, and eut dber sports avera indulged in hy a largoe
nuxuber et' people. À. sainte et' 21 guns 'vas tireit freont the new îssttory on
tise oltadel, sud aIl Lise troope in the garrisont liued tIse rmparts anal fired a
/eu.da.joie. Several private picuic parties %vers off ie thse weeds isavieg a
good ime, sud tise day gaeoraly soums Le bave enjoyable sud quiýtIy passsed.
Tise reigu et' Queen Victoria bas bean u et farkod prosperity suid advecus- i
ment for ber people, sud ive avith ashl otiser geod subjects isbe that lier life a
may be prolougod for usany years te coma t

Hsrkins, witis bis ôti Avenue Company, bas heen attrtacting large sudieances
lit the Acadeuay et' Musie dursug tise present wook, giviug tave performances r
et' the IlGolden Giaut," andl a like number et'I "jim, tise 1>3nmn." iboso r
plays are decidedly liensational, but they are troc frein tbe vulgaimia wvisii v
tee often disgrace pepasiar dramea. The Company is streug tbrougisout, sud o
tise parts are wel sstained, but tise cisaractaristie rapidity et' speech et' e
those bore lu tho neighbouring iRopublie, makes it difficuit, ut Limes Le catch 1
tise dialogue. Tbis and Le-moxrrow ovenings Lise cempauy wiIl give theo mole- b
dramna "The Unknoivn." e

ti

COMMERCIAL.
In general trade rules quiet at tise moment., altsossgi the inîprevesueut in

the weather bas craated s fair but cautieus mevement Buycra tbrougbout i
aIl branches et' trade are 8tili actusîed by tisat cautieus spirit avhich lias 1i
cisarBeterized Lîseni ail al ng, and this, with the fact ef ami uusottled feeling th
about values in saine lices, induces pasrcisas-.rs te boid off more or beis ini a fis
general way. Reports freont tht. country inglicate is.ait traderii thera are net ei
coing a very active busin- s, sud that cousiderab.> stocks ut' iiter gouda are
beiuig carried aoer, tie tbat cars bas te ha exerciziod. Traa'ollers complain w
that tisey are makiug poor tripe. WVe cant sce avh't eIse tisoy hsadl te ki
expect. Tisey etat eut earlior avith, eacis ucceadiug yaar, andl if thcy secure ns
largo orders; tise country dealer muet be in a aes geing iL blind, for ho cer- ha
tainly canet guage bis course se fan aisaad . a s this year are net as ce
geed fer the season au tbey avare test, aud it is ackcanowledged tisat more in
customeras are being camried ever for tise noecsity ofth ie Lhing tissu for a con- e
aiderable fimie previously. Heavevor, tise feeling ie ou the> whola bopuful, et'
sud iL ia beiievad tisat by judicieus action the dangerous features eft' is
situation casa ho nublifled, wvhite most people seeca satisflad that s healtby do
mevement la; ie progrees, alcbuugh lu is et' limited dimsensions. in

Owiug te tise expectatien that tise McKinlay tariff bill, wvii lbas noir
passed the lieuse et Washington, avould busceme law, tise eg traide of go
Canada lias hecotue thoroughiy demorslizod ever since thsu comsmencement eof as
tise season. Se muais se tbat Canadiaus have alloaved 'United Statca douIers e e
for souaetiuie peat te buy up large quantities on grounds which tise fermer tir
virtually nienopolîsed before Lise McKinley bibi amas framed, bocauso they s B
kneav that, afîer a duty et' 5 cents per cozen avas i*psed on eggs geing jute ah:
tise ljUnited States, Lise outiet for tbe large surplus avhich this country pro- sliz
duos weuld be virtuaiiy out off. lu anticipation et' ail fereiga supplias roi
beiug eut off American buyors bave been as husy as bues 8toriug ail Lise egga
tisat they could colleet et their varieus centres. Advices frei Boston and ahi
New York statu that ail the reoln availahie iu tise principal avarehouses la; Pr
full, aud tisat privato storebouses bave beeu brought jute requisition. The bu
saine la sidi te ha the case jn Chicago, Detroit, St. Louie, Buffailo, Cincinnati
and oCher large centres. Ono Boston film alou bas stored in its own avare- uri

bouge 100,000 dozen Catndian ogge. Tho question now is what tho reeult
wilI bo if tho MoKinlay bill goos into force. The velue eof egga exportait
froi Canada to flic United stiîîon WIIB iist yesr 82,156,725. If tii largo
tralio bc entirely stoppait it avilI menu oun ort% Lo things-a serions curtail.
tuent eof production, r-r il consid #3rablo ulros in prices hao 'lie latter iî
doubtless thse mont probable.

lirasfrLd'drepor t of the weeok's faillîtes
Weeck 1'rev. %Veoke torrcaaongling tu

1)tny 2;, week -- Aliay 23.-~ lfailtires fur the. year tq)t.18,I0 180 189 18 85 85 135 1 l'3 1tilitod IStae. . lm 151 140 1311 le; 1621 Il."9 138 3taiaqla ........ 2,q Il; 11 122 il 7t6'1 7h:; 78q t 3
l)sty Gou.Nu. sin rikiî,. ii Iîwjouttsd b)y tlîi briu:is of traai at

the momsîent aud tradoq is ratlipr iqiut thail otlîerwi.c. Thou volumea oft ran
sections là undoniably ruis i".ss. tliîw i1. wva-l 1181 yoir .sL tiii sa isou Yot a
faisr trado à&. nioving, nuit tho roisiricti .n Ili iliaitily (fila tu tige fiet 1IIl (10 d. lera
who linvf, lsad to cirry over i lirg.' atiek of 1,i81. aptiig'r; liuich 'ses etc
.Ieteruîin>d that tise situe 8basil tifat fi tipon tu thrns agitn, oýîici ully as tlliy
have. ne a rule, couisi.llritblu fait gonds utteulil. Cuselluîixl'y vvery olm* is
guirdtng aginstoverbuyitsg [t is, thertifere, iikoly thit tho aok i travters-1
'vho hsave already et.erted eut wviti their casrly fait sampleâ will nil have Lise
saine stery eof non-succest toitl. This tact cannet ho loekod tipon ILS
altogothor unfavorablo, 11.18 in faut rathor tise reverse. Dealers wit! iet
have the exponse of' carrying a heavy et .ck- ovor a comeon, raturas ivili
naturally bo more prompt, sud %vhlolteealhois s w7ihl UoL ho ptt te tho airain
that soins eof tbein ara uow undorgoiug eof boltiteriug up of' nocessity custe-
mers who are more or lois saisaky ]Iluyers have about ail raturaod fronut tihe,
other side, andl they soen te sagreu tiat the firmi position et' weeliens i
maintainedl on the %wbole and tbat, whon tho firstcost et' the gouda aud tise
prosent tempor eof customcrs are coneidored, overything avili have-te be sold
nt a Vary sulail Inargin et' profit

Iltoý;, HARwwÂîsE AND METALS.-Tho iron m.irket continues to e aqy
on tho avbolo and, in ust instances, concessions are madle te effect saales,
wben the prospective order is realiy werth consideriug. Pig irou mIles
rathor baver, and ti accouaplisb the sale et' anythiug liko a round lot resert
is bad te cousiderable 8bading. ]Xiring the past t'ew 'veokt a fair amount of'
business bas beau accomplished, but chiefly in stmail.sizid lots airl Le arrive,
es very little iron is iu etock boro j uat notiv aud littie or ne new liai actuaily
coma te the msarket as yot. Coppet- i- teady, while Lin plates and lead pipe
ruIe casier. Takeon on the whele the market for thu former is moderately
active, and importera sein Lei have ceusideribie ordors on baud, but, gener-
iliy speaksng, they vili net Lako hoid eof moro thIna i neceesstry for thoir
ninediate waut.s. Reports froua Americau msarkets statu tisat ruauututurer.q
ippear pretty busy aviMi stocks %velt werkod off, sud the iudiettions aio tbat
bo muarket in soino sections, as at Pittsburg for instance, is teiling sligbîly
nl sellera' favor.

BIItLA»)STUFFS.-Fie'Ur is quliet Andl firm with a guod sie tdy jobbiug busi .
sasa iu progress. Pnices are maintsinel Ili round on tise wisolo and thero ta
ae cbsngo te mention Biserbobm'a cable reportie :-Il %Veat ïtcady but
'ery duli ; cern quiet but firm as te price." At New York the tarlýer
'pLions of avbeat decliued hall a cent, vhile later options 8howed au
quivalont advance. In Chicago wheat hes mulcd nervous and irregu-
ar. Tho tendoncy sceans te bo upivard oiving te cenvertcd boars
uying largaly on tise strength et' urifavorable reports et' tho condition
f crops in Missouri and Kansas. Tho Cincinatti .Priée Current bas lbelped
ho upavard mevemient by publishing au article which etated Lhat visator
lien bans net imnproed siace the begiuing eft' he ments. At St. Louis
lileat advanced 4ca. te -ïe. Thore %vas a furtber advsnce eof ýac. te le. ai
oledo in tho price et' whe3t, but cern wvas duli.

.Pnayz-ioxa.-ThO local provision market i still iritiseut feature. Tisera
a fair hand-to-aueuth tradte doing, but ne largo lots are mnoving. At Livor.

Dol lard deciaed 3d. At Chicago prices %verts noniinally unciianged,
siugh ltsa ttendency througbout the mnaire line lias beu ini favor et' laver
gures. It i behieved that coasiderablo sbading is b.cing done tbora te
Teat sales.

Biuirsn.-.This market h9scontinuod tu mule easy, sud there is an eviaieut
illitgnees; on tise part ot' selleis tow.srds concessions te buyers ini ordor te~el stocks down. Con8oquently thera bais boeau ne groat accumulation of

saw stock, vibich has te far beau et' fodder maîke chiefiy, tlsongbi grasi stock
as begun te come forwamd in saI qusuatities. Tauere is ne dubt that the
rtainty that the receiptis et' few will couetantly increase during the stum-
or menthe bas ils influence on tie minds et' farimeri aud other., avio have
Id ovor last rwason's mafiaet' butter for te chance eof a passible increase,
values wbich has net becau reahized.
CiiEL.-CICcsO continues about isteady, but Lthora is nothing p.articular

ing in il just now. Country advices show ne change in the position, the
clination being ie favor et' accepting acy fair offasr.

FRUIT Thes t'ruit market fa t'airly active on tise avîole wvith, a moedel N,
od jobbing moveanont in pregrees, ospecially in fresis irnpertod fruits, sncb
bananus, oranges, etc. le dried fruit business is xnoving aleng quietly inmail way, aud email lots are arriviug t'rom Lime te Lime. Tho feelinig igs
In, especially in raisins eof whics stocks are ligbt. Advices indiceto aIeo
esrcity eof Sultanes, as the novr cr0,, i arasportod Le have sulfoed ceneidûr-

le damago. Curract8 are fimin et quetations, anal ive hear of' qeverai fair-
ed lots chqnging bauds at figure3 et vhsicis tboy could net îsrehîbly be
dIaced.
SUGÂit.-Stocks are at present very ligbt in Lbe bauds ot' couutry muer-

enis sud jebbers, and Lise Tefinerd are looking femavard for a good business.
fcs are very firua, but buyeria show ne spezial anxiety te stock-up
rriedly.

à.1eLA8ES.-'Tbore bas been ne meveexont of importance in molasses. A
viito cable froui Iharbadoces quotas the market thoro etroug sud active, andl



it would doubtloos costL morto lsy stock down liera tiien !; cotild bu bouglit
onl epot.

'1':A.-Low grade Japnnr are v'ery soîrce. Orders sare coii in fr. t.ly
for Dow cr011, the firat canisiguraent of wlsich, via Vanzouver, il exlp'ctedl in
a fewv dayp. Loiv grade blacl<a nro elso very icarce, miel other gritdos arc up)
ýd. par lb. o1 Ille-bihler aide. P::nDgoua ara 0lso slIliîg free-ly fur future
delivery.

CoFFYEe. -fhoro is notliing now to nîote colicortiiug cufliecs. Prices con-
tinue te bo quite iusoitled, and no defînite bii on wlîich to îsrognosticato
lîseir future will b obtaint-ti for soutse litili> lime

Fisii 011.3 - lu 'Montretil etesslii reliicd il la in guod dessîaud a adv elc.
iug piges, totales therr, of round lots ttig lin~ten îî,allu est 52 le., cou adv.:uce
of 4c. sdnet. t4, openi Dg of the Eeasou. 11) juIbîig lutà 8.5lek lio tI.Inl flil~î<

lit 55c Newf'oulidland cool! val i4 va i <i ii s lere tilitir siiiiil csqus ry, iiiid
jîsiceia are quo!ed nii 35c. to 37c. Cod ltcr o 1 ii î'cîy quîs.t.

leisit -Thero is îstiistg sisecial tu t vie tl.Às %t.- t.uîcelinig tlio lOcal
tilà market. WVe cou oîily reitt r tes that lî.slit a ,. Ll.sa h is iiiose tihon

duil-tsere igi reaIly i3U.iriDg doing iii citlior rccOillt8 ut siilînienia Sovnrgl
synill 1:)W (of itikotel ]lave beaui takeîî duiiiig il1w week, but tlîey àivu ail
goue int consumption no fîcali tili-tse quantiy net being largo encooghi Io
encourage paclcing oithcr iD ice or il) pâcle. Our ostaidu isaiiea aro sas
follows :-Montrenl, Maey 28.-"l Althuughi the iîîsrl<ot fur the, ooisou ii vit-
tually over, thoro is still a liwuited enquiry for dry cid, and lei ices ara tîuuted
at $4 ta S4.25." Gloucester, MNass , Miy 7-"We quota ncw Geaorges
codfish et $5.25 ta $5.50 per qil. for large ssnd $4.50 for eniall ; bnnk ?14 7r)
large and 84.25 ornaIt; aliore $5 to $4.25 large and smnall ; eured cusk 83 50
par qtl.; hako $2.37ý ; haddock $2 50,ý licavy taltud pollock 82.M5; 1-1g.
lieh cured do. $2.75 ; Labw.dor horring e5 lier bbl ; imcd. Split $4.50 ; New-
founIdland do. $5 ; Nova Scotia $4;, Esistport 8.1 ; split shore $4 25 ; round
do. $3.50 ; round Esat port lt4.25 ; i)ickled codfish $6 ; do. haddock $V."

Fine Hgarnmessand Gollars.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a specialty.

florse and Stable Fnrnishingil, Whips, Riding Saddles, Bridles, ào.
Cor. Ar.r3Ic anîti IIiekl,îglîaîîî Sts., IInII1flix, IN. S.

0011,8 SHOW & SALE,ý
AT C. 0F E. INSTITUTE,

Boue cnseÀ,4&5o T.

Tuesday, 4 ta 6 o'clck-
(St. Paiul' an sSt. Steplàen't;.)

WVednesd-%y, -1 to 6 ocok
(St. George's aud St. Mlark's.>

Thursday, 4 ta 10 o'clock--
(St. Luke's and St. Mattîiazs'.)

ADIMISSION 10. CI'S.
TICKET AT IIOOKSTORES & INSTi rl PI.

Proceeds for Church of England Hlospital.

Knowles'Bookstore,
A Mi'. 110ARE, Ma-Iîa(tel,

Cor. Graitiville & Geore Sts.
TISSUE PAPER FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

.%LWA1% Y 0i.Nt>
MAILI ORDERS CA RLFULLY FILLEU.

Doctor lïeildncihoO's 1'rocess, b> saine author:
Cpeking of Lilen, by Albert ItDss. the Penny
mCe Quicks, by Ilaring-Gould.H&NDY B0OKS.oie flituai Is

HANDYBOOKS1 - Clher, $2.50. Cuts.
ing'a Manusia! Partiinentary 1rsCtlc,23a

TOWER'S
AMERIGAN OIL CLOTHINO,

MASSI Etc.
The Subscriber wlthcs to infartn the 'lrade that

iiz lias senti on hand a FULL and COM 'LE TE
ST'OCKoaitiseabave Celebrated Goods l'hey are
Superior ta sasir other OlL CLOTIIING sold In
this markt, and praccs quite as 10w.

An Inspection of Goade 8olicited and Parices
F.urniî.hed tco the Trade on Application.

JOHN P. CHErt'l YUD, àgra li
HEAD YOUNG AND HART>S WHARF.

Tea. Tea, Tea.
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT,

WCe bave just Ianold a chosce: lot Of

inoluding ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SO.UCHONG and CONGO.
Our 35c. and 40c. Blonds are worth testing.

-ALSO-
LOAF. GRANULATE» & MOIST SUGARS

P'ICKLES SAUCES, TINNLl) MEFAT
ANiSOUI'S, GREEN PEAS. TOMA - O0ES.

IIEAINS, ASP'ARAGUS, &Co*
STILTON, GORGONZOLA. GRUYERE A4

Pl!ARMNESAN CIIEESE, blSIUOIIS.
10H15S &c.. Au)ENGLISII BISCUITS,

in every sarie:y, by b2st rnakers.

Jas. Scott & Co.

TH1E DDJlllI PRIT Guo,
Aire prepated tz, Supp* %ho: l'rade with

XMMRN P]flNTS
AS I3ELOW

ATLANTIC ANTI FOULING COM il'JSIr"loN
for Iton Ships.

MlOSLLEY'S COL'PER PAINS, for WVooden
Silîps.

LIQyOiD MARINE BiLACK PAi1NT.
Il GREEN Il

SEAM l>AINT, a Perfect Sulstitute for Rosin.
Also,-lack and I;righc Varn.ish. Rooling Pitch,

Tar, &C. Quality suarantseed equial ta anything
mataufacturedl.

Oflice & lVorks, Uirtiînouth.
TELEPHONE 920.

PasOl Pu is
TrhcmepiIawel~ . " 'rite eîrculoir soastan
.ienll ileoroiy. lin efleis box explilus the
Ili t ln ythes.. test s ymptosau. Alaeowt.

cbe. <b-Mldr cuearatvst
1110ao <hein ii!!>e dimsausei réels lau.

liaslilat votuela matien &laose la artes
1190 thoras. in firs lait telst tint, the esae A

tailes iaitobtlit eryhndioum Iiustrated

USO < i~Oi5 11l1 < luaitble e uths-.
Ilate box sentS pot i n irete lt.

Pal urt »act5ee., or lreAs 5Jumt
boxes ir %I mla, stamps.ies1311l'S lsever box _____1s
%ie vay dutty to cansada. '* BcmtLI-er PIIIKnown.

Make New Rich BloodI1
BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.

OU11MN BROUSSARD, - proDrncloy,
248 to 252 PrInce WîIlan8, Si., JObli, N. 8B.

J1. L. MoCOSKERY, Proprietor.
Voie n.;iugae' walk frein Steaniboat Landing.

1IALIFAN, N. S. bites c2r., for and fr0,,, ail 14ailiy Stations,

101 N PRLEFRA10A1E. icabosat Latiddîngs liass this liotel avery

M A ICET Q U O'TI() 0 .-W1IOLESAI.E RATES.
Our Price 1,*atîd are correetoîl fur us Patli week by reli4tblfi inerchauts.

and
live

GROC E<ilES. BREADSTTJFFS.
que ... ... ... ...... -'4 Nt tfirg new to repoîs, quotaticus

icCA........... ..... ...... o04 remrain i-nchanged.
W ite xtra C ............ q

............::I mý te b,"% FLOUn.
Éxtyn Yciiow C.................~ 5) tejualihs Grd aeîa .<b6

VIiowC .......D.t ý IhGaePtensa....... .... 5. bto 5.-,6

conrou, Coa:îe................ 17 to 19 Good 90 per cent. Patents..5.30 te5.4.1
8ar......... Straight Grade............. 5.10 toB.tSVair ........... ........ 21)t 023 Superior Extras........ ... 4.90 te 8.1God ............ 2 t0 9 Good ecns.......4.00 teo4 7.

Choice ............ ..... 31 te33 Grahtnt Fleur ............ .... 8.00t 5 21Extra C hoice .. ...... *...35cu36 Aniericati SUPr Extra$. in bonîd. 4.35 to4.40
Ouio:î, choice ............. .... 37t 039 Anicricaix 90 per cetiti:. bond. 4.90te 8MtY

MOLASSIS Pl'ibury's Best. in hait bbls. 3.40
liarbadocs ................ ...... 37 to 38 Oatneal......................... 4.30 to0 4.4>
Denierara..............ite 41 RCUied.........4.40 t04.50
Dia:nond N:*:::::::..*.*...........Eiln Vried orma......2.W 02.70loteRico ........... 6t 9Rie ha ................... 56ltCienue 503..................... tO1 RotWhBiset....... ........ 180
Trinida..................... ..... 31 Shorts 2.
Antigua ....... ........ ......... ~ 303 Mliddil.5 ......... '

Tobacco,lllack .......... ........... 31to44 Crake .... ... ........ba ~
Bight .................. 42to58 Groutd oiCake. PCV wn, ,.tt

Piiot read..................3..5... .... : 3.75 te 4.0n
Bloston and hnaly......634 White.l3eans. ler bush .....1.55 te2.011
Soda.....................6% Pot iiarleyperbattei .... ........ 4.00 ta 4.5t'

dobl. eto case Çanadian Oats, chlcic quality... 45 te 4<1o
Fancy............ ........... ali P. E.1. Oats ...................... 45 te47

Ilay pet ton ........ ..,..............0.7
PROVI SIONS. o

No clîsuage in value, but the [)eu- J. A . C1111loMAP. & Co., liead- of
powied duty is net yet establiâhe(l. Ccittral Wbarf, Haiifax, IN. S.

lleefdm. Ex. bless,du 1y paid.. 2-Woti 13.00~'Ar. Plate, 13. .5tt 11.00
Il Ex.late, ' .. 55t 60

?0TIC, Ms.Arnericun' ... 1.51 Io i7M5
SAttericais ciear ..... ....... 18.00 to 19.00
P. E. 1. blesa.............. 17.00 te 17.?.fl

''P.. E. 1. Thia Mless ............ 14 00
' ' Prime Mes% ........ 1)

Lard, Tubs and l'ails, P. E. Island. 11-1~ ISIi'O ]~S.S
.. A:neric2n .................... l11t 0 12

Stains, P. E. I., green ............... tog blACKHL-
i'ries are for whoelice lot-t oniy. and ntr lsble .1 .te change.......

IlOMEl- ANI)S FORPE1 G XF i'U I'S.
AppIes, No. 1, pet blOI.. ............... M.A
Oranges, Valencia, per case......... 10.00
Lernons. pet cesse . . . 4.50 te 5. 60
Cocoanuts. 11Cew, ptr 100.............. 4.00
Onions, Egypti2an, per lb....... ....... 4

Il Bermuda, pt crate ..... 2.7 3
Daites, boxes, new............... 55 to 6

RiisValencia 1,:îew .... lb...

Fig., tenîa 5 b oxes....Sb........ l1

goene.Sîewinz, boxes, nw ...
.1ineapplcsi pet doit............50
Bananas, pet unh. ...... 2.CO : 3.00
C. 1-. Hlarvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

"21argc ............ ....
2- ............... ....
3 large .................

13 ............ .... ....
Huytitisro.

No 1 Shore juli ....... ....
No: 1. Augzust, R~ound....

Septenber ...........
Labrador. in cargo lots, per bl.

Bay of IslandsSpit ... ........
Round .... ......

A LBItVZS, pet bbi .............

Cao 155 51

liardShort,...... ..........
Blank ........................
Bay.......................

4.25 to4.b0
4.00 ta 4.25
4.00 ta 4.25

BUTTEIt AN]D CHELESE. -A))ox Ipc qtl ............ 27t3tNova Scotia Cholce Fre3h Prints.. -_'5 H MAgE... ....... ... ............ 2.00 tO 2.25
in SnsalI Tubs . 0

::2to2 Ccxx........................ ... 2.00 te 2.25
Cood.bin large tubs, newY ~ .o2 POLLOCX .............................. 1.50

Io Id*: 1î te i5 HAxkSouNsîzspet lb ....... 1234
Stor I.'aciced&ovetsated. 10 Col) 08L A ................ ... ti

Canadian Township, Iew ............. l:oto 20 o____
cid.**........ .... F t 10 - - -

WeVstert, oi. ................ M7
4. Id.............7 to 10 Printed by*1Ialifax Printing Ge.,

Caliodlsvtcew ......... ..... ..... ilAutigonth., ...... ionI, 161 loulit Sthoot, lialifax, N. S,

TL fi T 1 co.



[43 TflE CRII!IO.

A LOVER FROM OVER TUE SEA.

CIIAPTEIt V.

Maid 1 1 tell yeu she's mad ! She mnust be 1 Just read tuait [citer t
Unceriain what lier anovemconts may be when shte leavea Thornwood, iviiicb
wiIl flot be ai prcsenî-psîaw ! Has %Yritten tri excuse hersolf to the
Cardcws on the twclfth-sîîch folly ! àle.itidering about dowu in that hole
with a lot cf aId women who toady lier for luit salie of wîat.îthey cati gel 1
Blut there-I waslu my hands cf hier and hier affairs 'She is past ni>' belp.
or aiiybody's else'a, ihanks ta ber obstinacy ! She migbi bc ore af the
richest %womon in Lonudon if slw chose ! Bah-I have no patience with
such ternfoolery 1 I And with an angiy jerk Colonel Si. Aubyn flung a
Icttc across the bîoaklast-table o 10lis ivifé.

'l'le end (,f July lîad arrivid, and the Lindon se isou was viîtually over.
Goodwand wag a thing cf the imsi, ard e'-eîy one was scized trith a desire
tu leave Londlon as speedily as piosibf!e. Oiily a fcwv stragglcrs. detaytd by
a laie I>laîliamcntary session, were left in tîowuî ; and timong ihese îvas
Colonel Godfrey St. %tibyn, always unsvilling 10 ]eave the posi cf duty to
wbich his coîs tuents hall appoîoîed fim.

'Jlime wceattitr was inteiisely hou. ar.d tice dumll sunîcîs h7tz: xc~ té- the
ind n btrcts bad such a sutitr> tff-citinh.t evcn Mis. St. Aubyn, cool and
hlematic as she ttsîally wae, faînnod lleis-If geliîly sîiîh i llefloriu9 Post.

ai; sie sîreicheil out litr hand lu reacît the letter thzt had se roused ber
liueb2ud's ire. She wonldi hlaie hen vegeta,,, 1îeccultly nt St. Aubyn' a
a irnonth befvrc, but hîad bc.-î <letaîned in tow-i by the important advent or
u to,îî and lucir to lier daughter Isiab!lia. the [)?-.tn's 'vifé.

I'erhaps she m'ty chatuge lier muî;ud,"' rcmnarkcd Ilrs. Si. Auhyn, in a
s0 îhing tonc, as Aie glanccd river an:d ibien methodically rcfoXlJed L-ady

n-iîh a ett of é-tock phîrases whicit comprornised nobady. IlOlive, remtember,
is likec ibody elsu t shou!d not bc in th:e loast surprised myscîf ta sec
her in tuwn twtcny-faur bours atter that letttr was ivrriiten. VYou observe
bhe inakes sorte allusiun tu a village concert that aa ta takec place in the
scbot-lrog-mi ; perklis when that ia over-"

Allusiuu ta a fiddlrstick ! ,ro~vled the Colonel. '* And, as ta chaug-
ing hur mind. çwlien did yon ever kno- 0' . ua do uhat cxcepit wl-.n she
ouglit notl 1 knew what ut wo-uld bc ! ï. %vas certain oft h as sno-i s 1
l'eard that she had sent nId Grcgson about lits busines-getsing sorte foo
ut a tellow down there ta turn bier hcad %vitF hii ncw-fangled ideas and ta
hollp ber 10 hay out moDe>' shc'hl fot sec again on a place that bas neyer
biought in half what fi ought, nnd never viut, as long a3 shte has the
management of it! If she bas the goed cf the estaie so mucl asi lhtart,
why cau't she go tu Scotland and wear lier new gowns, and marry a mu
m-ho could rebuild Thornwood thrce times over if shte wisbed fi, and indulge
bier in eveîy feminine m-hlm and folly 1 A grest deal mare profitable thau
buying new.faiigled farming implemenîs which ahe caum't afford, and
allowing berseit ta be dcludcd inb gaing in fur a silo and ensilage, and
Heas-ens knows vrbat outrageons absurdijiea besides !"

1I should net wondcr in thc lca5t if Olivia nover uuaruicd.' rcmaiked
Idrs. Si. Aubyn, phacîdly, collccting bier papers aud letters, prcparaîiory tu
nxoving away troni Uhc breakfast-table. "0 f course sha is quitc youug sii
-only twenty-fivc ; but she bas etmuck ont sncb a vcry indepcudenî lice for
berseif tat-"l

"lOn thei contrary, 1Ihiuk it more tban probable that the worry and
anxieîy tlhe brs always caused us ci-ci siuucc shc was placed ur.dcr toui cale
m-ill cuirninate in lier unitîng htiself ta sorie one of m-houa ft will bc tittcrly
impossible ta approve VI interrupied the Colonel snappishh>', pisbing back
bis chair aud ringing the t;ining room ball. "lAt any rate, although my
ituardianship over ber bas virtualty ceas.ed, I have no intention cf leaving
fier ladyEhip entirehy ta ber own devices wuvthout some remonsî rance. For
instance, that visit taoi' Cardcws us anc thaz posit ivel>' must bc paidl !O04e
ef thc best bouses ln Scotland, and Sir Hugo sa veîy tour-hv and particular!
.1t niglt lcad Io a brcacb betwccn oureelves ; and ilheir diiiners are indis-
puttbly thet most rechcre.h ini tawn. J shall write-I %vil] go- iNo. I
must think it ai-c. My boots, John! *

Ascendiug tho stcps of bis club about haîf an boui Iuter, Colonel St.
Aubyn encriuntered bis friand Nly. lugi:cridge, attîîcd with bis usuai
faulstcasncss, an caquisitec hall opencd rosebud adornitig bis buatton.halc, a
pair of delicate gray gloves cos-cring bis grcai banids.

"MIornin'!" lic said, nodding aff&bly ta %he Colonel. Iljusti ii mie ta
give me your opinion of my newç icam !I 'rn goiag ta drive linie Chrisiine
itemn the Ecstas,î and ber sisier dawn ta Greenwich for a whjîebait dinner.
-et seat for you if you cale Ia coma."

A pcrfcctly-cquippcd faur-fn hindi drawn by spirited thorr.ugh*lircd
chcstuts wilb dnna.sk roses at tibeir cars, wias conxiîug slewly aleîîg St.
james' Sireet as hi: spekt, atd drcw up-in tient ai the club.

Thet wo meun wieut dais-a thc ster>s ta examine tht baises. ir. Niugg--
ridgc, lay.ng bis band on the near wheeler's fhaak, and cxpati.atio- n the
animils pcrtections and tha pric hie hadt paid for hirn, receiu-cdi 1 il <ic oft
toam tram his clanking bit upon bis spotlcsss gray glove. The uoalp.'boiher
dcliberaiely pulled off the dtiaagcd articlc, and, dropping it la tIse giUer,
proceedcd tu dram- on one of another pair svbich lic bad produccd ir bis
pocket. Ife then clirrnbed tip ta the driving-icat of bis coach, Saîhiereal up
tuie rcins in wo.-Lman.likc style, and hert doisn gracuausly for a la,* wurod
wîmh the Colonel, wba bad somewhat stiftl>' dccoiucd mse inviation ta john
the paxty ai Greenwich. -

Il Vell, ta-ta, Si. Auby 1 Moet somowhece xt month, 1 dare say.
fly-the-bye, have you any uiesssgi!s for your cousin, Lidy Olivia Desniond I
1 shali be dotyn in lier part of tho world to.morrow-going for a tour days'
visit Io Sir John Twisden, who is a grat f riend of mine, and thought cf
di%' ing over to call on hier. Thorîîwood is the name of hier place, didn't
yo Ba li'

Il 1y a!l mo3rns cornte and look us up, my dear fellow 1" responded the
Colone), seized with what lie considered a sublime inspiration. Il 1 amn
going to rtin down tco sec her mysell, oddly enough-business and se on,
>'ou knoiw. Leî mu sece1 To-morroiv will bo %Vednesday. Suppose you
(fine ai the iNanor onl'liursday I Quile ciifamiille, you uuderstandl' Lidy
Olivia c4n't provide you with a F;onch chef out in the wilds. but I amn sure
1 may promise you a welcomc. Din't forget-Thornwood on Thuraday at
seven o'clock sharp ! We keep early h-iurs in the couLury. Tell Ttrisden
he inust q) ire ynu. 1 won't dotain you now 1" and, with a nod anDd a suxile,
Godfrey Si. Aubyn once mnore! ascended the club steps, and rupaired t0 the
readtng room, wlîore,, under cover of a shect of the 81I«,îcard, hoe procoeded
t0 ihink over the arrangement he hid just nixide.

Th'le Colonel feut thoroughly convincied that lhe had donc quite îig.rit in
initiing MIN. MlUggeride to Lidy Olivia's house un his own reslpuu;ýibility.
lie was always cxceedingly avoris- tça -.b idmin a pre) >aci)iv.td id. :a:
and, having once decided for hirin;tlf thai a m irriag.- b.-t-veen his cousil
and the millionaire soap.bo fer w ili a c xniinm iin ta b.- ar lently desired,
he refuyed t0 belidvc! th2t LvJ-y O:ivii iraffld no, cventuilly agrce wîîhl hirn.
lic thus conîinued tadwell in afoul's laradiseý,w hnîàigwot eru
him tu kcave, and into vrhich bie contrived iiiifitiunituly ta inJiice alicr tu
fallow him. In telling âMi. àluggt:ridge qume %weeks be-fore t.hi Ltdy Olivi
had rcjected his suit, hie bad yct co-ive)ycd tite idei, niorA by fls maniner
ilhan words, tbat th() case vas n -t one in wvtu-ch a paJtienlt lover need dcs)a;..
Titis '-iew veai rea-dtly ac.celîîed b>' tle soap.-boilcr, wh j. li-a mnlost ,tiice«uÀ
rihîci:, put a valiiouieîe on his oivi I:ns4cssuotls. and %vas 1oo ignorant
uf lus own very se.i.)us. shrtcnmn- to thtînni i- ca)ns;d:rati.,n. f.îr a
mvoment.

"A telegram for you. Otive A shuted Sydney lrvinc, ruuining inio the
villige 5cn.o.)lrooni lit Çimn-rt.!nîn o-i lb? day fallîwini. thit oa which
Culonel St Aiibyu determiued t o pi ' a visit t- ThNna loinr.

It 'vis abauz fnur <'chsclk in the after.%3 in, and Lii0Y OlMî.s Miss
V-.ancz, Nirs. hrvinie, Mliss Grahani, itt lhcticr's sister and lier nicce, ail
rte Reci .ry cldren, and three or four cf thc elde-st girl schI il r.; belonging
tu Ille schoal wercs busi'>' cmployed ani li.îp io tv:r;r.e-is and fl-)%ers
mak iig %icaths and garlands to decoratc the ruant. A temporary stage had
bten erecîcd at ontendm, and on this siood thc mistress of Thornwood,
intent en fas:ening huge suiffbwers hiere and thore upon a long tbicke rand
of laurel and ivy, evidently intended ta tide the unsightly iron rod upon
ivhich the rcd cloth curtains %vtre already hurig, and which stretched right
&cross tite ceiling.

IlA telegraiti for me ?" sho cried. ionderingly, opening the orange-
colorcd envelopo xvhich the boy hinded to lier.

Childlike, hie lingercd ai ber side while she glanced ovor lis contents.
Il Vhai is it ? à'.othing la take you away frona us, surely 1" hie asked

anxiously,. quick to note the expreision of aunoyance thit clouded Olivia's
face as site read the message. I"Not, tbat you could go, could you, with al
the decorations to finish, and the concert coming off to-morrow ?" lho added,
in a tonc of innocent self congratulation.

Lady Olivii thrust UIl telcgrain int thme pockcî of the large holland
-liron that prorcctcd hier pale pink c.anubric gois-, and pitted with a smile
tlme carly hecad that was leaning so confidcn-ly agaînst hier shoulder.
Sydney Irvinc was bier godchild, and indisputably hier pet among the
Rcctory chldren; a- lerfect uuderstanding cxistcd betweeri the oddly-
matchcd pair.

"1Don't bo afraiid, Syd. lVild horses should nlot carry me off tili ta-
morrow nighit i3 ovcr," she said lightly, bending to select anoîher -unllower
front a large baskeiful at ier siclm- IlBut, as a maiter of tact. the mountain
haring refnsed to go tu Mohornet, Mohomzt bas decided ta pai a visit
tu the mountain." Looking up and catching Miss Vallance's cycs Zxcd
inquiringly upon lier, she shrugged hier shoulders with a pert inoue. IlYou
Iàoed net look sa hioîrifitd, you dear old Val' I have calledl Gadfrey -st.
Aubyn wursc nimes Iluan that bctore. and, if biu will inîrude ivhcrc he is
not wanicd, hc can't expect one to receiv- hilm svith mucb effusion," she
Ictunaîked rathcr sharp>-.

PoDr Misa Valance, rebukcd, turncd diiigently ta lier employment,
which was stitching gxgantic sc.srlet calico letters, to faim thc word
'ÏVclconmc!'on ta a background of white lincn.

Il\y dear, I did not knov'-you have not told me that you wcre aven
cxpecting your guardiin," she icmarkcd in a reproachfui tome.

Lidy Oliviz stelpd offT the stage and, c.ecping softly b-.hind ber
chaperon, kisscd thc old lady'a plump check.

" 1 bc- your pardon! I didn't mean-ý ta bz cross, and mal,. yen spil
'Wclcomc' ivithout a « ,' she iwhispered p)cnitently, supprcssing a laugh
ai Miss Vallance's cirer. Il But fi is railhor liresomc of biux to cume&here
just whcn wsc arc ail zo comfortabic and happy; and hie always grumbles
and disapproves cf everytbing I do. Of cojur.o 1 have not tlId you I
cxp)ccted him doisn I dïdn't cxpcî him-and 1 canot think what ill wiud
bas blown him ihis iray ; but, ai any rate, hie siys 1 an to bc sure and SCLà
sonic one ta mcet tic 6.4o train, if convcnicnt--so 1 suppose hr will put
in an appearance prcieuitsy."

l~' Whl, ho wvill maki: anoîlicr for oui audicc to-mnorrow," inlcrposcd
Nirs IruamLc, tsuuadîng a iong piccc of string round nn irnmcn:jc banch of
icrns and foxglovcs whîich bier dauSht.-r Lucy wias holding for lier. Il Il
will bt the grandest concert wc have ever had fn Camorsham, thanks to
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yau, Olive, my dear. IVritinag ta ask the Twiedens ta dine first and bring
any anc they likcd witiî them was a capital notion ; and aid Sir John iî
only 100 plesssed ta have an opportunity af bearing hîimstlf aing 1 John PeeV.
It wili put the Clothing Club fand right for next inîier-indeed we muight be
able ta spire somethin'g for-- Mlore foxgiaves, Lucy 1 Not another in
the bask-ýt, did you say ? My dear, hov unlucky 1 1 must have a second
bouquot ta muatch ihis anc."

IlYau'il have ane in in a few minutes, motiier," broke in Sydney. Il MNr.
Granuley has ridden aver ta Ferny Dell ta fetch sanie. I heard him promise
Olive plcnty af theni by five a'clock-didn't lie, Olive ? 1 believe hio
knows every heaf and fluwer in tbu whoie neighborlîood, althougli he lias
Iived here aniy three months ; 1 never knewv such a liellow for renieibering
and finding out things. I wonder if evcrybady in Australia is as sharp Il"

IlThere is no daubthe is a mani quite above the comMron run ai stewvards,"
abserved aId Iliss Grahanm condescendixigly. IlSeptimus .teclares he is
the niost amusing comupanion lie lias met iih for niany year8."

IThat is wvhat ïNr. Irvine tells tue. Ilc says lie is surprisod at M'r.
Grantley's !seinig satistied ta reniain in such a quiet out-of-the-way îîook as
Csmerdham," chimed in Mrs. Irvine, cutting and sorting cvergreens wvith
gîcat vigar. Il 0f course there cans bc nu doubt that hc must have met
with sc-ne great reverses ; but still it is nat cvery ane that cari lace misiar
tune with such a cheerful, uxicomplaining spirit It %ras a groat picce ai
good luck for you, niy dear Olive, his ansvering your advertisement so
promptly. The Rector cansiders Mr. Grantley lî.'s a wonderfui lîe;-d for
business, and says that hc secms ta throw himsehf iai the annagement af
affairs down here with as much interest as though they were his owvn."

;1I thixik '.%r. Grantîcylis a person who puis his wvhole hucart int what,
ever lie undertakes,"' said L-idy Olive calmly, iîih rcrupulous care placing
another suntlagwcr ini position.

IlSa hc docs. Why. what, pains hc mnust have takien ta niake the choir.
boys cing those aid madigals and, part.sangs we are ta havc -to-morrowv
night 1"I rejoined Miss Gra~ham, who pridcd lierself an lier knowvkcJe ofi
music. I neyer heard anything go better than 'Tell me, Siiepherds', did
nt the rehearsal yesterdny."

"1AI), but none af theni are s0 pretty as 1 Dandirhy ý)ar'-ünly lit Wnon't
teach the boys that 1" remarked litlo llild.t frvine niyqtcriotîsly. 1-You
kno.v Mr. Graxutey's nicknanie eut ini Au!italia %vas 1 Dandirly lI n!' lit
W88 siDgiDg the sang over and over softly ta hîiself the o,.iier day, when he
was showixig me hair t build a lag-lîuî in the garden, anîd 1 asked him why
hc had iai îaught it ta the chair for Illc concert, btcause tige tunie wis s0
pretty ; but he shaok his liîad quite gravcly, and s2id it wouldn't do."

IlProbabiy thc words ivere unsuitable. M.Ny dcar Ililda, whien vill you
leara flot ta ask quotions ?" interpo!ci Mri. Irvint primly.

"lBut they %vercn'-they were as easy as ainything!" exclaimcd Hilda
esgeriy. IlJusi listexi !-

IhdriDandirly, Dmitdirly Dais,
lic shal mnazrylienîy hdy zni

Wheu thilvs .... ..cî'

She sang the refrain ai thc aid sang in her sbrili childiali treble.
breaking off audderily at tbe last word, forthe schoolraom door opened and
Philip GrantUey apliaed an the thrcshold, a great bundie af feins and
foxgioves in his anms.

IlThere hc is himself !I" sbe cried, Tunxiing %vildly towards tlic-stetr3rd.
"Mr. Granîley, why wouldn't you tcacb the choir-boys ta sing 1 Dandirly

Dan'? And didn't you tell rue you were aiways cailed ' Dandinly Dlan '
ever since yau were a Uie boy out in Australiai and, whcn 1 asked yau
if' 1 y lady ' mxeant Olive, yau said--"

IlHilda, if you arc nat quiet ihis minute you shaîl go hanne tai bed V"
exciaimed poar Mss. l'vine, li great discoinfiture at the personat.turn which
the conversauian had taken.

blias Vallaxice, xiuld and indulgent ta a fauit as a rule, glarcd at the
affending chiid with an expression that, if looks could kili, must have
axixihilated ber on the spot.. Fartunaîeiy nicither ai those inost cancerned
in Miss Hild4's il.imed interrogatanies appicared rnuch afféced by theni.
Ludy Olivis, conveniently dc3f, wias in deep consultation iih Grahamns
niece about die langth ai the wreath intcnded ta canceai the curtain-rod ;
vjhile Phiiip Graniley, deposiîing bis bondie of flotvers and ferns an ihe
sidc ai the stage, taok up the child ini bis arirls anid îassed lier in the ziir tiii
the very raiters rang with ber sknieks af deligbt.

In the meantime the lavcly August afternoon wancd slawly. Tho golden
sunshine shane xhrongh tho little green lattice-panes ai the aid schoalroai;
the air within wa's heavy with the brcaîh af laie suommer and cariy auLunn
ficiwers, tbe zîramatic scents of fresh-cut pinc, yùw and fir branches. Tho
%vrcatbs and decoratians which were ta cQnvert the baic wbitcwashed
chaniber iai a fairy bower an the folawing night wcre ail finishcd. The
festoans and garlaxids. anci a whlîoi row ai gaudy chinie hanteras, sent for
frani tawn by L-idy Olive, were ta be bung in their places early the nexi
marning by thse village carpenter. Mr. Irvine laoked in fram a vestry
ineeting to note the progress of affairs and icch bis witc.

Lady Olivia Put ber hast suDfiower in position, and,5 ivith a sigh, rose
froni ber eat reluctantiy, scattering a sbawer ai green leaves and twigs out
of ber lap. Watchixig ber narrowly, sornething lin tie expression of ber
face puzzlod M*%r. Granîley a good deal just then, althoughi lic could read
ber nîoods as easily as a buok. Apparcntly she had no intention ai
gnatiiying bis cuniasiîy, ior, cantrary tc, cusioni, lier eyes felU. belore his as
he atepped forward te belp hec off thc stage.
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tcailleggts rubmbtj.

MIN ING.

Cold rniniuig ie steadily progrersing in thia Province, but the iuduatry is
sttili far fiom attaining tho proportions tliat it is deetined to assume. New
districts nre constantly boing discovered by ekililul sud lpers;overioig prospec-
tnrg, not the leat important being the finding of gold in the leade in Cape
Breton. Mr. i-rthatt u' 3~ked wbo bad considerable exporience in
Cnliis,îuit, lias long bei'n clnietly ai work in the Stewiacku \7 &Ile-, &n as a
resitit uf hie 1 thord fi gold district cxtaîiding fur miles up the nurth aida o!
tl;o vallcy linft bcîen discovercd. 11. valIue haR yt- te) ba dtterined, but ail
ii.dicitii,ns point to tha fitut tiîat Nlr. Grahaiti bas unearthed a district of
iricalcul'iblo richness. l'ho other i 11 d dlistriwt-, auch ats Caribou, Moose River,
Central ittvdou,Rnifiew, 01dh imand South Uniacke, are b.ing r4pidly deve-
loped, and ini ail csçe8 succosa isi rewarding tha oiflhrti of skiiied miner.4. In
Qu..eu-t County a number af enterprisiug Americin capitaliaits have investad
htuavily, aud tho purchasu by thoim of the Moleg& %fine proves that they arc
anxious to securo es xnany good properties a os-ible. We need as notbing
of iilifax County, es tho l4trgo returns from Montagne, Lake Catcha and
other districts apeak louder iliau woids. lu fact look where ont wsili 'ho
gold industry wiil be found in a thriving condition.

bl1iLLII'SIOATE.-~Wt, bcd the pleasure ai a viait fromi Capt. John WValtera,
who is now engagetl in Iioating à& couipâny in Eullund, to work the rich
leads al, Millipsigite just outeido of I3ridgewater. Tha Captsin has the best
of E nglishi connections, aud bie negotiations are now te well advanced that
il seeme probable that work in the Millipsigate ]District on a large 8sab wili
soon lie begun.

TÂNwE.-TleSussez property in ibis district bas buen purcbased by a
syndicale wiîh, we understand, the intention of treating t'ho tiilings and
ores liy tho concentration and chiorination process. Mr. Coffeo ie mtll at
work for the Brunswick Company and j, meeting with fair succeas.

The foliowiug are the officiai gold returne Bo far reccived at the Mines
office for the monîli lof April :

DIstrict Méiii. Qtz. Cruelied. Ozaç. GuId.
Shorli1rooke ......... Sutherland ... .................... 100 261

et ....... .. mnr,..............Miea .... .*................ 20 31.
SAimon River....Dutrerin........... ....... *** 700 203ir
Oldham............ Oidlata G. M. Co............... :*139 101-
Mlooso River.......1). Touquay ................. ..... 450 53

.9 i ...... Moose River G. M. Co ............ 184 32î;
Iiniacku............ Phcunix ........................... 210 63-
S. Uniocke ......... Istvilie........................... 19 189

.9.......Wiîhrow .......................... 15 21
L'nko Crtcbt ........ Oxford ......................... 298 105
Stormo-it........... lockiand ....................... 271 15;
Broakifleld ........ 1>hil. G 2M. Co .................... 325 4159h
lien freir........... Free Ciaima ...................... 01 l4ý
.Millipsigate ........ Millipsigate Mill.................... 21 4
Hairigan Cave...N. B3. Mill...i ..................... 15 1*
Caribou............T'ruro G. 1M. Co......... .......... 32 14
Whiteburn ......... Vbitebnrn G. M. Co .............. 120 120Î

0 Sand and dump.

W'a.NunRFtL GoLD AT WIIIUzURNu.-Fronx wbat we bave aeen witb aur
owli cyes wo are satii'ficd that the taiked of strike in the vrest Dunbrack
losd in the Graves Mliue is a certainty. W~e wero sbown anumbaroaibeauti-
fui specimens, aimost cnîircly gold, cacb piece hiving two or throe ounces af
the Iiucst goid that ire bava ;-ver scen. From what information we cmu
galber wa understnnd t1.t it was struck ai the depth of about cighty fcet,
and froui preent nppcarances wili prove the most continuous ai any atrike
yet muade. So ricli is iso ore that when taken down many perfcctly clear
nuggL.te af g'od are picked up. 'Vh- future pro4pectIa! ofbis mine are car-
tainly encouraging. We also uuderuîand the Colo and Centre veins upan
this prapcrty are fast improving, as flue aights are nowv being takcon ont. The
M.%iii rues teadily niglit and diy with botter results than o3ver made before.

Mýr. Gilbeort Parker and ather American capitalins have just bought the
famnous McGuiro inta Whiteburn. Thiricen hundrcd tous from thb-
mine have produced -E.108,000 gold. Haow is that for Queens County 1
Improvemnents wiil lbu pue. in ai once Ioa mukc ibis à great producer. liad
wc more men like Mr. Parker this ivouid b. one ai the busicet mining camps
in N. S., and we doubt if auch specimens of gold are us we can produce cmu
bc found nywhero outaide of litle Nova Scoîla l-Gold Hunier.

A GRnAT MiXYG Cout;Tn.-"« Canada wiii," saya Mr. Abn, ai
tbe Doniijion Gold -k Silver Reduction Co., 'if Algoma, "1dcvelop, in tb.
course of the nexi ycar or two, it a great xnining country. The minerai
beIt starts at Nova Scotia, traverts the Qnebec district where there arc
numnerous phosphates, and thon continues it course to the silver beit at Port
Arthcr, where thore is more hidden wcalth iban was coer dresait afin Old
MINexico. Gaing westwmrd stli yau get to the gold.bearing Iode in the neigh-
liorbood of the Lake ai the Woods. Thon it soosas to break off, and norila-
wa:d, near %Vinnipog, you getintoibo argentiferouagabenit. "lu Sudbuty,"
mdded 2I1r..Abn, "tihere 1,, I bolieve, a gremior combination af metale than
thio is in any other part af the worid. Tise quanîity of platinum there i.
absolutely fabulons, and is a mineraI af greal value now, for it hau more
th3n doubled itself within the puti fcw yeam*. Thera are auriierous deposil
at Theesalon, 40 or 50 milos west of Sudbury, worth thousanda af dollar
ta the tan. Neàw finda art being couUiually ttpofted, awl copper is to b.
foumid it UMMl asbuuidmr,.'

1 6ý - - -- - t il Ë ô it 1 It 10 - . «
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SAE01? THXE SILVF.It GLANaIt CLOBED Il, l>AfI1, FRANCIC.-Tho flea<
lha3 muets fîuasuro lu znaking tise ahovo annouticolleut, Rad fuirther tlat 1h18i
excellent property will hoe placedl under vigarous devolopment nt an eatly
dlate. The Silver Glance tins beau miont favorably rtrUoitecl npon 111 CapI.
T. Trethewey ùf tise-Silvor MNotuntnin 'Mine. and by MeNla;is. Sevroll, Iiothw4.l
end Rland, civil and mining engineers, and i.i as a mater of fut laighly

spoken of as being urnong Our promiailsg ventures in.the neiv silver dintrict
ribuar to Port Arthur, and immeditttely on iso t.ev lineor %heis Purt
Atiaur, Duluth sud Wecstern Ilalway. Aoeong thec lccal dira.ctors xsru:
.A IL Lewis, Q. C., S. J. Dawson, M. l' , antd fi s WoTrslsip thu iNMayor, wutls

ethor prominent nai3. The working capital iî -£60,000U -Aiqniiiw fleir'sld.

It is reported th.it a rici g<s1d mine lins been %liscovaeel in thse touuh nf
* Iteisnd, and olready the moet, sensational stonies are rire as tah Uic.~asii or

this suriferons deposit. No paiticulais ns yet nro furthcoinig tilwili ilitt
&ubject. 'lieo mine is sai ie n th ti eigliborliood uf S..jlliereisi.
Skibbereen sud thse -urruunding distiicts ligure jîromiîsetitly ini tise famille
records af Irelansi, andi even at thse Lest of titurs this pitt of thse counîîiy
presents a depressing picture of decay and îaoverty. Under thse circuîsss-
stancea it if' not surprisilig that tie report rcforred ta shouisi occasion a good
demi of excitement.

The Ansoîican Zinc Lead Company bas beeu argànizýd in Ponttans, ewith a capital of $500,000. The aflicets are: I>reaidont, .1. Q. Vnctt
Boston ; Directora, J. Q. Bennett, Ilenty L. iNflei, C. J. WVhitrnoil,-Hqrbean
Nash, W. H. Whitmore, Gao. E. Parker, Wm. Il. Sewall, ili (f 13~tî;
Treasurer, Herbert Nashs, Boaton ; Cierk, L W. lkstee, Psjrtliand ; G.n'-ral
Superintendetit, F. L. Baitlett, PoitIbnsi. The purpose-. of tise corposation
are for manufacturing zinc leasi pigment under tise ptepts of F. L Il irt.lett.
The Company having purchasesi ail thse patente of Mr. lLàrîtlet I sg.ý wurlis
will b.e erected in Colorado for the purprtýe of emelting ores of -zinc, leasi
and silver. The Poîtiansi Smeltirsg Waxks have bcén running lancier tisese
patente for the past twa Secau, itnd the dernand for the peint preducesi lins
been and is now Iargciy in excets of the capacity of thse works. Ei it
patente bave been gnanîed Mr. ]3aittett, cuvering the inealmont of ore., in ail
stages Thse x.ovelîy af thse pracesses consista in being able o '.site tise are
es it cantes from tise mine, and ini ane cintinuous operation couvert-it inta

apr 7inc lesd pigmei.t sujtxhlr for ail pus posrs vrhere whaite lead is nowjuscd;e ral the same dine about ail tihe gold, siuver asnd capper is savesi in th'e
* Mme operation. Plans have beau drewn up for the crection of a plant in

Colorado cavezing 34 acres of giound, and capable of turning out two car-
] oade of pigmeut finished daily. Mn. Barilett will icave Portland shortly ta
superintend thse erection of the woxks. We are officiaily advisod. thit. thse
lacation wili prabably te made at Colorado City or Denver, with branch
works in Leadville and in New Mexico. The stockboiders are %tell kuawn
Boston business men.-Enizeersag audzul liiiiiny Journal.

DiviDKSnDs PiiXD Bv MîsxrN CoMrÂ-ýiîrs DuRiNo Apîtu. AN.-1 Fort TIrs
POUiR MONTIIS ENDETn ArnîLI 30, 1890.

Dividende piid during past four inonths bave beeu as foliows:
No. April. Per Siare. Since Jans. 1.

Atlantic Coa..................I ... 1 50 4 60,000
SAs peu M. & S. Ca., calorado. ...2 20,000 20 40,000

lladger S. M. Co., Ontario..2 .... 75 37,500
Boston & Montant, Montanas...1 1 n0 125,000
Candelaris, MLexîco ....... .. 30,.01 25 f30.000I l Cedoni, S. D................ 1 8.000 08 8,000
CSeur d'Alene, Idaho...........i1 20.000 04 20,000
Calumet & lle-la Co., Mich...1 .... 5 ou 500.000
Central Co., Micb..............i 1 "6* f 0 4)0,000
Calliope, Col .................. 4 10,00 04 40,000
Champion, Cal................ 1 .... 10 10:000
Con. Cal. %& Va., Nov ......... 3 54,000 75 162,000

* Cortez, Ney ................. I 30 60,000
*i DuIy, Ultah .................... 4 37.*500 1 00 150,000

'Derbec lue Gravai, Cal ....... i 10,000 10 10,000
Don Enquipe, Mexico ......... 1 03 33,750

* Franklin, Michigan ........... 1i ... 2 00 80,000
Granit. Mountain, Montant ...4 200,000 2 .00 800,000
lieds Con., Montana ......... 4 17,500 12 06 ~ 62.500
Hoinutake, Dakota............ 4 12,.500 40 50,000
Hornailver, Utah .............. 1 .... I2ý ra0000
Kearsrge, Michigan .......... I ... 2 00_ 100,000
Iàtle Chief, Col...............i 1 5 10,000

lti! Ruoe, Col ............... 2 100004 20,,u0
animna, Mona........2 39,600 . 1 100,266
smmoth, Utab ........... ..4 40,000 30 -120,000
w "Guaton, Col .............. i1 50,000 50 50,000
sPa, Q. M. Co., Cal........... 1 10,000 10 10,000
"taos Utah ................. 4 75,000 2 00 300,000

la, Micb................. 1 ............. 1 05066
Oroi, Colorado ................. 2 20,000 35 35,000

Parro ', Montana............... 1 ..... 18,000
Quincy, Mich ................. I 30 120,000
Qujcksiiver, Cal................i1 1 50 64.360
silyrdr mines of L. V., N~. li .... 2 25,0006 10 50,000
Tamnck Midi. ............. 2 120,000 6 01 ý240,000

Total ................... 8811,000 $3,565,711
TOro'4teMn-7/i PinanciaiWai Min ùng Record.

old Mi2n.1g supplies!1
'l'lertao eàlt of C(.<i i t the I.oweet Price.4 cao tu IWosî.Ist At

T-. il:. 'JLBJ~ & GOS,
4'l ta £5 UPPE11_WATPIB STPIZT.

Wc issake a mtes tl% tf eveythsi scetacl lit (.0l1A) aud UL «. [1'N. aitl
It %.I].NVANI *~jf~U 'IN Ans w"e aIa eti. it litr~e Stock osa liatid. uic vait
.-isarititee 1-roitis.t ,iellî cry of tuy ,'nier. csslrisîteI to aq. 1Es,1usiries l'y tsit 1 lway%

c;etieral Jlaratware Mercaiss,

Wgindsor Follndry Go.
IliON FOIJNDERS

Gold miliig and Mill
MACOHINElty

IN QVUÂLITT & PMOES 'UTEXCELLED.

Estiairite-s angi particultirs proxniptiy fuiriishieel on application.

.ARQON SZFZELDY
MASON ANDBUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, and alikinda ofFURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobbintpromptiy czecuied in bcst MeIchanicàl

St, le t..untry &S wcll as CitV a% I.Qwcjt P'ot.
eabie Rates. ADrESS-IIRUNS%%ICK ST.

(MeImber Azusrican Initituicof3ilining Ensrmneers..
Ninc ycats exptricnce in locatinZ and examicing

Gol.! Mines in Nova Scota andS adjusting: si!».s
MtIcsîtopeuttieu examnte. tteti eni aniS lut1i

scrh.Spcciai (zciiitici for Meak5nr undct.
£round suruers andS plans. Adores'. lester or
te!tqrasn. i tord Station. Hlalifax Co . Nova
Scot.a. City~ addrens,6 Ba}cdford Ror. Roon 7.
Hlifax, Nova scotia.

0F CANADA,
204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
Rock 0,1ti1, AIr, Comnpeesiors, .851.am Mlts

mulera. and nerneral Minlnt tdachinery.
Explosim.s Batteries, Fuses,. Ac.

Drilleau b.e cen werkins at the Halifax
DyDok

D3VI, sOMLrvzE & CO.
Prospectors,

Locators of Precious Metals,
AND)-

I>calers in Minerai Lands,
COBOURGI ONT. P. 0. Box 198.

BOX 520 - HLIFAX, N. S.
Thoa Developiment ansi Managem3nt

of Gold Proportirs a specialty.

VIE NMNARCH SOILE8
<riTcNT(c) AIND HERCULES ENGINE.

prtable al-t 1 ,.er hrc:aot fg,,c. or
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GALL AT13BR'OO T',I ST4 Li iq
GoId, Silve,' & Plated-Ware, i62 & 64 GRAN VILLE ST.

A fut huiie o al classes o! tieg~ood.. .
Clieapeat lit the market -'l'lie best làlace in, We luave been un 11e l-undry Business

town fou- sctau-luig xulau. 1re3eluts. over rtveu.y yenr~. in New York and St.
UYili~m' I Nw ll~e a~ ~ Jolu, auîd have a1ways gis-en satisfaction.

I S IISI l, i-t tie% euurnsting tieir Ivo o ur
SEWiNC MACHINES. eau-c lI 1>e sure uo lu isfed

Goods called for and delis'ered frec of
Ali fir.t Clain illaellines, now% Lelling at veu-y.exira charge. 6EL IIIN 53.

low u-:tesq. Til ( tue se.sanui te hiil'. M~AX U.N G Ait,
Pw OB3T. WA LLA&CE., 1uOPluEvOî.

-DAVID LOCHE,
HIOU-SE, SHIP AND OR-NAMENTAL PINTE R

Importer and( Dealer' in Entglisli auid Auierican Papeî'
I-Iaîn n ud Decorations.

ACENT FOR C. & T. C. POTIER'S EkCLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HIALIFAX, N~. S.
#ýt Brauci op)eit ini a flew days at 15 Barringtoiî Street.

Geo. H1. iFielding$ & P O Z

SOLICZTOB, &o.jAFODBR.
93 1SHLL1SR ST.S

MINIC SITS ROMTLYATTEOFOTO Are Agentsof the popular grade orf.OL. Address

llouas-s A. M To c P'. Mi. LieolWhfHalifax, N. S.

IDEI]KL SOÂ.P,
The largest bar and best 'valueo in Canada.

WE GUARANTEE IT TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WK. LOGAN, S St. john9 N. B.

SYDNTEY GOAL, VIGTOMLA GOAL
ANTHRA~CITE GOAL.

For PIIICES and TERNIS of SYDNEY COAL, Address

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
.AGENTS G ENEItATLMNi ASSOCIATrION, <Lîirz,,.>

ndof -VICTORIA COAL,

S CUNI?~D& 00.
AGENT3 LOWV POINT, IIARRASOIS. AND I.ISNGA-.-NtMN CO., (LixaTrî,.)

OU- Locil Requirernents of any of the above COALS supplied by

S. CVTO&ULD & CC).

MOlIR, SON & CO.

MAMMOTI1 XVOliKý
'XA,2uFACTURERS ()F

B.read,
Biscuit,

Confectioiory,

,WaflPpes
WHOLESALE OINLY.

IVe bave just reccivcd a very large
stock of this Season's clioicesi Canad-

iin and Atnerican designs cf

Room Papers and Blinds.
Fruit Syrups,etc., ec. Simples and Prïcë Lists on appi cation to

S?lesroum-128, 130 and 132Argyle Streesi T. C. &fiLLEN; & CO.

BYf PIIONOGRAPII.
Tom Douglas was young, good.looking and would somne day luý wel.l.to-

do; but aboya nil was scientifie. Ilis passion for science fi',. becamo
noticable %vhion bo began to learn cl-omi8try in the fourth form nt Raistono
school Tumi and aIl lis chas fullows: were douply takon by tho iveird and
uuecarthly odore. tho terrifying explosions and the uniraculous bur8a of suba-
quecus file whiclî appoatod nt tho will of Mlr. Stubbs, tho science master,
ludeed they endoavorod poriistently to omulato their Lutor's exploits; but
aven the tutor's porformiancei wo're prcsently eclipsed by his promi-ing pupil.
Trom. Tihe boy had a perfect gonuu for oxplosions, se that it soon becamo
ncessary nunong the others, during the two or three hourd they spent each
week in the laboratory, to give up any littia ontorptisen of -their own, and
8imply kecp an oye on Toni'g movement8. It was usuilly ivorth their while,
for lie rarel;r failed Lu do somothing nuarvolous.

W'hien the ond of the terni came, and the youth arrived at bis homo ini
Dulberry, hoe set off nt once on a tour of inspection round the homo premisea.
A arnali building, %vhicb boloniged ta the gardoer, and was used by hua as
a storoluouso fur seeds, tlower pots and other things apportaining to his craft,
ctruck his fancy. 1le found no difficulty in persuading bis tee, conkplacbnt
parents te mako this room ovor to himu ; and notwvithstanding tho murmurs
of Saudy, the gardener, it wast emptied of its horticultural contents, fitted with
bonchos, shelvea sud a fureplac-, and gonerally renderod habitable.

Chemuicals al,;o, and al kinds of apparatus wero ordered frura Lindon.
Ilad his friends flot been aloýeher ignor.int of chemicals, they wrould have
noticed titai the cheniic ils which Tom ordered, and fur whicà t.hey btindly
paid, wvere cbiefly the lýind which ga te maire up explosions. Alwost se
soon ait tho laboritory had heen fitted up the goodi arrived fromt Lindon.
On the firai day nothing of note was seau or board, Tom, being too busity
cngagt.d in arrangiug aud -tdniiring bis troasures to bogin oxperimonting
ivjth tiin SooD, however, the household began to listen in mild toloration
ta the loud explosio ne whioh, at iutervals of about an hiour, were conqt intly
heard fronu tho direction of rom's laboratory. They were flot quit. so tract-
ablo. however, when the embryo chomniât grow tired for the momýtnt of
noises, aud turued bis attention te the priduction of unpleassnt odors. But
even theu tho boy ivas quite safe from interruption. They were fnot likoly
to attempt to appriach the source of odors by which, tbey were alreaiy
almost stified ; whercas Tom ravelled in the maladorous produets of bis
experiments, and belinved, in au atmosphere reeking ;vith tho most abomin-
able gazse9-, as if ho was once more breathing bis native air aftor a long and
painful petiod of exile.

Hia love of science graw stronger, if not a good detl more rational, as years
paseed by. At last, when ho %vent op t0 Oxford, another. room was added
te hiq den. This vas furni8hed afrer the mariner of the average under-
gradu-ateiarris, aund hore hie kopt bis personal praoerty and did most of fis
reading. Like most science mon, ho was fund of navels, and of these this
raon aoon cantainod an extensive and catluolic collection. But the course of
truc love nover did run smuoib, and at last Tom Douglas discovered that
thora was one tbing which, struggle as lie nigbt ta ignore it, was boginning
to intereat him faur more than any of the sciences ta svhicb hoe had bitherto
deçoted hiruseîf. His father's brother had xnany yeara agaeamigrated ta
Califernii. Almcat immediatelv lie had married, but after a few years of
bard strugglo agtinst poverty, bis wifo bad diod, leaving himt a litile daugbier,
Dora. Toin Douglas wàs in bis foutth year when ho boira fromn home that
bis uuknown unclo was de3d. flis father had received a letter saine moutbu
before, saying that Dora would soon be alono in the world.

She %vould bc quite rich- for success had comne to ber fathor whon it
was tdo laie te sive bis wifoe, and now the dying man heggod bis brother
te becornc lier guardi3n and ollecr ber a home. Ur. Douglas had ait once
consented, nnd Dora arrived in Euglind shortly belore tho commencement
of Tom'à last loug vacation ; so that wheu ho arrivedl in Dulberry elle bad
alrcady been thero a week or two. Tho cousins hecamo very good friends,
and it wag tho image of a swect, gitlish face, blue eyed snà a litilo Sad,
which occupied Toms mind, and caused him to neglcct bis science work
almosi entirely.

At the end of the «llong" ho went up te Oxford ocec more, in ordor toi
talc. leavo of bis'frienda and forrnally to tako bis dogrme, for ait the end of
tho previoe f.erm ho had] gainod a Il firill;" in honora chemistry. The briof
absence frein Dora wau se uttorly painfel te hlm, that ho becirns iware of
the facL that ho was really ver>' muuch in love with her. 0f courso ho ought
te bave known it beforo; porbaps ho had doue se, but at loat ho had nover
acknowledged it te hiniself. At sny rate ho mide hste te gel. bicc ta bis
home.

Wien ho returued te Duibei r> ho citried with anxieus solicitudo a box,
'which appeared ta contain something at once vory fragile and in.atiruably
valuable. Dijra hid talcen a grest intorest in bis sciontific studios-or rather
he had revivod for her benefit bis boyish intereat in oxpleaions. After luncb,
therefore, ho told 14r that duting bis absence ho had spent a few dliys ini
town, aud thero bcd aecurod a 8cioutific wonder which àh. must examine.

Ile took tho box undor bis arm, and tho>' wont togathor te bis sancturu
in t 1- garden. Aîrrivcd there, ho oponed the box and tc>ok out a piecu of
niecbam wbich, ho s&id, was a pbonograph. Hoe sbowcd Dora how a thin
plate of mica, meving with the air vibrations causod by tho voice, set in
motion a sunali stylus of steel, and how this stylus matked eut iLs vibrations
on a thin cylinder or -snooth wax, whicb by a scrow arrangement was
c;tused te ruovo ai once in the direction of ifs lengtb and around iLs axis.
Thon ho ahifted back, tbo cylinder inte ifs original position, se thlît the point
of thr, etylus rested at the bcginning of Lb. litti. channel wbich iL had
already naarked eut un tho wax.

Fically, turnins the acrow a&pin, ha set the cylinder in motion, ana the,U,&T.TFA]r, S. S. IIALIFAXt N. S.
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stylup, travelliivg along thc lino it lind troed theicon, vibrate e it iL nd T l~C
(liuratin thd, aisI cins cedj ti an ibr ita Ucair tnce origstinl W I M SPA SPRING C01, IL'D

viton , ao nd h s fit ionstae l ts viratna t mia i the o iginatl
saunds Wvera once marcà produced..

Tom tricci ta persuade Dora ta aing a sang. but tho presenco of fithtS CI L ES
silent recorder DIB

3 e her nervoup, and sho wati content with lisiening ta h
repelitioln of sauta truce and rather dîrconcerteel Pounds of bis owii. ItRoyal Belfast Gin.gex' Me,

Tho ne'xt fow dayB pasoai ual quite lappily for Tolii Dougles.. Ife %vis 'Wilmot Spa ISatura1 Minoral 'Watei'.
in lova wijîl Dora, but hae did flot dure tu tel lier as 3 et the srcret wMich
was, novcrtheleas, botraypd ta lier keon sight by Iii.- oviery wor-1 and el ian. Ouîr II ROAL JEFS' miadle fri> the illire .lian!ra giceger rfot and coin.te à''ed. ui *&ret bklsuln care, itg %VA ItICA NTEJ) ah-ioltiely &N'>N..,0i fi iJ. I.Ha spout a gaod dent of lieue alona in Itie stuely, and aîeSititîeitný -if afte'r a iled. Nve d&ilt lie.,iîtt ta ao ie». IN TuIE \VORLUD. Olir II W'1I.%Mu SPA -
rallier ailly fashion wvith tVie phlono-,rli. NA TIRA h ',\itmerni %%Inter ig lAit tiei qucnstji andl i o1t; (AîîIlmn t)e) directly met

One day lia had gona ofF un a %:it, lu somue i rietiad, and I oni %lis felin" ie SICI ING, tIiiefl2Ib3 ietaitiiiii ail ito d l[lN t. i liiex for %wiiij dm siometeel, anmd
lanay sd a rui weay. on cusi lîd hegem berLu arro *mly Ts lie>mîrely 1 ackeîi iii u.uge cet .1U quimrt neil 11) pîie lxottieo pacl fier etmi~ietg ateul fatimily

lonly nda till vear. iercouinlia leggti ertu orow tnv( lis ,ler ~tE I MPRIOVEl) Mach.iery, Cylhîmdean veulillmeectin, 1>ipeî
books if nt any lima aha w.muted ta raid, and elhe went d tu: tel t luis lly ta lilectî %vith liaticmisier blNock île<, nelq tlii4 imi'eme-o' tUe z~noI.e trn cîbuimtom v'
get one. As talme %vent,*lme 'vas thiaicing of hinm, anr! wondeting why ho EA)-l COI't î1t, tlierteley lcuieg AllSULU'Ely P'URE.
still hesitated la ask ber the eincpla question, %vdlh site %voule ,luadlv ati.ence NOTLI-WE DO NOT PUT UP AINY BLA'ND OF CIHAP GOODS.
-the question which o0 wvaa cuu'tsanty nskiug liiself, and la wliicit hiii HATTIE & MYLII hi H -lfx N.Slaveansd bis humility bath gave differeut :înswcis. Site tînd cliasezi a book, y.A viI..1. . ~ Haîa , N S
ivlien her eyo feUl an the pbanagrap)h lying ready for taon bbc the ble. Non' Arc ottrSllii, .'eemt, aind ali or-lerA al-1.[u.I to ie nt %viII lceire PROM!> le
Ihat clhc waB clona, suma thaught it %vould lia radiar pluaq.int tu î ry Iiuwv lîi ATTE 1TON.
own vaica sounded. WILNIOT SPA SPING CO., L'o.

She baiJ rerd lmtély in ona of the nowspapora that people ind no ideeai f - - -- --

what Iheir voices sounded lika ; and ahn rather wondorcd wheptlier 1ier sing. Crn li
îmgae.Fll' it radls teuLiileigi>uo'ril s etie î~ Mci~s : WE FILL TEETHI

iag, ci whicb ahe %vas inclined ta think lîigbly, w.es reielly wo gooci as sse inU Machnes 1AETRI N
ta ber that ber voice was h.rsh aud iînphiasant, uta qoilte deci.led agî 'W'riigois, -ails l 1IIEPAI TrEtLTiI.

nd nutta 11 factWe doeveylin 0' ie
what song site would try, alte began to niove the tradele which set the eylin. Deliîîîîtry:and do it Weil.
der in motion. WVlat sound was thît %vhichi full upon lier e.sik;? lie CA PE >WEP S FYEs 1.%
cansin'a vaice %vas speaklisg ta bier; aud after a moment (J bi tnk St&pie» Raoms, 125 BARRîINCTON ST
mont, 8ba listoued %vith aquiet siii:e, as îlmau1 h *foiun vrere atndin" before t, Ladders, Filters
lier in tho Ileah aud saying what the jibonograph rcuw sald fur hiti. EVIYlIGFOR J. E. MULIOMEY & CO. OENJISTS.

This la ivbat sha beard : Dora, d:mrling, I bavoi lovait yuu since tho d >y
whau I first saw You. I bava loriged ta tell you overy dy q bic ht~ lien llSt Cla i g ' '' H T L
hive always beau afrasid. \Vill you try ta lave niajuiL a littIo 1" The voîce 1 U e C aD 9,LZ S 1 0 M. ,
lapsed inta silance. -AIr- n i

W'ith a audden gladuess Dora saw wîat h.id liapponcel. ler cousiu had A t pp. ±Iailway ueoOt
also waadared bawv bis vaice saunded Io others-tu her-uetl especi.mll1yboue iHiII 1lx Y 1
tha queslan would sauni ivbicb lia so lorigad tu ask. Well, the voices 3 :1âM &M 089 K E*4NTVJLLE, Il. S.
strackt Fer ds awkwardi, coniitraioad, aud quite unlike the cheerful tous tu
whicli she bad becoma accustamed ; but the words- Cor. Barrington ana George Sts.

At that moment sba lîcard ber cou!i:à'a voica at Ltme othî.r end af tha HALIFAX, N f-. OANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r.
gardon. Ha bail raîurned bomea uiixpectadly, aud %vas eh ittin- îvith tha
gardenar. H-e wvould be here presently, no daubt. e

In a montent eba lied once mare set la mo.ion the cylindor of the phono Pries Aîways t'ne Lowest!1 CONTINENTAL HlOTELe
suph ad bandinig over it spaka a few %Vorda ln a iaw, clear vuice. Thoan - UT1U LSII 10Oaud 102 GranvilleSt..

&ha lifîed the oylinder bc noisorigéinitl positiun, adstepped quickly (IrrnT POICA BIDN.
sudo tba TUxt DOP.VCTh lairTIrat ec sper.trve inteing Ioo et LadIsc.an

Iu a few minutes she hoaM, tha conversation butween Tom a-ad thelL THUJILLIITRpr Piat iigRomfr ais
gardener cesa. Tha youn)g umani carne qtîickly dawun the gardon andoentared -AND- Oystcrs neverystyle. Lunchtes 12to 2.30.
bis sanctum. lie flung bis bat and %valking stick upan a chair, and then ATA C AdIAW. H. MLURRAY. Prop.t
the pbonogriipb sîruck bis aivoation. lHa inoved toards it, and stand look- ATLASU O FllCflUfl1  Laie Hlalifax Ilote.
ing down on it, irlîli bis baek towards time door of tIme roant whence Doa Dy J. G. Bartholomew, F. R. S. L , F. R. G. S.
iras eagerly watchinig him. Ther. ha bcgu absent mindedly ta plut the-~î
treadle ia motion. Once more tha phonograph Ppaka, and as IL did so Dara Edîfed by .J M. Harper, M.A., Ph.D., Quebec.
moved siiently farward sud stoad iu the open door ai the labaratory Qnan 0 ae 6Mp.B

Il Dura, darliag, 1 bava iuved you over siacG tîca day I first sawyou. I hmave onas 30 ags& 6Ua
oe bta tee orda su thon, buforav aay:mv bisn fofrni %Via PRC W. E DOIitLR D n E r Aiie%you ted la tl) ove ys a itho n bu aaswy ec ia".~i1 RC OLR
om r t ùs lov omrjs, a thon, beoeh a ne"hjfo rn h A & 19 MAflÏINAY

tread!le, the phtouognaspli 8pok-a la anotliar î'oica: IlWby slmould you ba _ PUBLISHIERS.- Bl'L1ED AT
afraid to corna and ask mea when you know I -d a Nn

It was D)orais voice, adcvnwhite hownee t mhsiarval hoar Ja e R o, Mý :Pthe saine voica spcaking agi lTom ?W said the volte, aud luiniug ho ~ .m s R o u e ~ ~
tax bis causia standing witn haif pst-tedl lips and laîmgbing ras-y faca ouly ae MANUFACTURER 01.
yard or two away frora him. Thce finest article intiima nrket to-day, not

IDora," lie cricd, "lyou bave lesaed my secret fi 1"L A Eecpig i motàbads
Dora moved towards hlmn and bîd her fi-ce lu hie shoulder. Thon, as be y ~ ~ E

raised ad kised it, abc wbispered, "Yea, Taon, log go." LEMX U.DP,

ZOD& 5~TEI, ~. ATTIE & MYLIUS,
For full piariculara addre.ça P. O. Biox 406 or A N1j

'WOODS' WHARF, HALIFAX, N. S. HIALIFAX et JNEW GLASGOW.

Gglholi~is uri~ig ~p~ ,LeONDON DRtUG STORE,
OPPOSITE HALIFAX CLUB. .147 Hollie Street,

__FBJEEMAN ELLIOT. DSPIG .EZT,
NEW Importations cf Proîîr-ictor. Agent for

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Laurance'z Axis.Cut Pebible Spectaciez and
Spriug and Summer Underwear. Eye Glasses.

- TrInStocir. the vrest cure af Neuraila
scarfs. 'rien, Celaan, Braea, Whte andi'a niNnamin.Crnca.mll

Fancy Smirbi, floy"s andl YouiLius' Tweed CO it CliratitOeffecta.
Suit,, Clsldren'o %;.,ilor Suite, Serge Kilt Alqq, in Stock, n. ne oftF&NCYGOODS.
Suitit. My Stock msIll be fuad the Largtlit DreuinR Osan, Tollet Ste, lur Pluaih, Lub.
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PAi1N T WORKS,
HALIFAX*
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White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaII Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAUNTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada forBL NIA BIRO3. & CO., London, Eng.
land, of their -oelebrated Brands of WEZTZ LEAD, viz.:

4IGENUINE
m 3 WRIITE LEÂI3j it « WHITE LEUD

1ýk WHITE LEAD â j QIIALITY No. OKE Ç,4ý QUALITY No. TWO 'IE

WHOLESALE ONLY. CORIZESPONDENCE SOLI CITED.

HDTXDEUBON POTTS, - àIIlfazr N. s

POTTSI


